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Townships Fine Park System
Explained To Rotary Club

Members of Women's G. O. P.
CtQb Guests of lselin Woman Man Found Lying

In Street At NightThe Women's Republican Cluh of |
Woodbridge Township held a .very j

.enthusiastic meeting1 Monday af tor- j
Engineer Merrill Gives Vivid Description of Lakes and Drive*: noon at the home of Mrs. Georgi- New Brunswick Youth Was

That Will Beautify Woodbridge — Lakes Will Provide
Skating In Winter

A detail plan of the Woodbridge four feot deep will be created with
l'urk system was displayed and ex-[ waterfalls at their mouths. The
plained to the Rotary Club yester- j largest lake will be 665 feet wide
ilny by George R. Merrill, township with an average width of eighty feet,
engineer, The park extends 4,000 '• They can be uaed for skating in the

anna Andrews, of lselin. The an-
nual election of officers was held and,;
the following were elected: presi-
dent, Mrs. "E. J. Flanlgan; vice
president, Mrs. Gene Bernard; sec-
retary, Mrs, J. W. Boos; treasurer,

Walking Home When He

Property Left On Street
Policeman Protects It

Herman Sloan, of New Brunswick
avenue, Fords, has decided thnt the
police are on the job. Sunday morn-
ing he reported to headquarters that

„, „ , . . . . a valuable loud speaker in a carton
Was Knocked Unconscious. hB(1 h e e n s t M p n f r o m t h e Me Aoor

Thinks Car Hit Him. \.al his business building. He said he
, fo r^ i0 tafo jt j n Saturday night

A telephone message received a^jwhen he closed his business for the
Mrs. Richard Krohne. Plans were police headquarter* about 2.30 A. | night. Later Mr. Sloan foffnd the

"" , • ,, . . . , , , , .nunkor in hi* rollnr It hud hern
Republicanra ly M. Monday informed he desk ser- - P - J r J J » « < «£• ^

State Board Would
Boost Local Tax

Acting On State Law Requiring Tax Equalization Every Fiv« | |
Years State Tax Board Takes Abstract of 151 Deeds And

Decides Wood bridge Valuation Should Be Increased
To $846,778. Local Attorney And Board of

Assessors To Oppose Decree

nearly a mile, from Pearl street
west U) the P, & R. aiding throiiRn
(be rlay hanks between Green »nd
Main streets and covers an area of
2!"] acres. The present park between
IVarl street and School street is
piirt of the system. The old founda-
tion built for a town hall about four-
I.CIMI years ago will be enlarged into
ii bathing pool.

The plan provides for about two.
miles of one-way driveways and ovur
four miles of paths.. Fine rustic
bridges will span the brook at dif-
ferent points. Three lakes about

winter to be held at Linwood Grove - | R c a n t t h a t a m R n „ l y i n | ! i n N e w

Mr. "Merrill stated that the town; September 22, from 2 to 7 o'clock.
ship expected to develop the section L.A.U l"*mbsrs are urged to attend,
fr^m School street to Amboy ave-
nue this year. |

Congressman Harold Hoffman w$s I
present and tald several after-dinner
stories,

Ira T. Spencer commented on nia
vacation and stated that the egotism
of most people should be investigat-
ed. •

Visitors Were M. Irving Demarest,
Ferd Garretson, John Weller, Har-'
old Hoffman and John Greene.

Speedway Races
Sunday Afternoon

Belated Labor Day Card To
B« Unreeled At 3.30

According t6 latest reports, the
third series of ai)to races at the
Woodbridge Board Speedway Track
will be held next Sunday afternoon
at 3.30.

The belated Labor Day races will
be run off as originally planned. The
feature event will be a fifty mile
spin with some of the leading driv-
ers in the country clashing for hon-
ors. Nearly forty drivers have en-
tered their names to race in the half-
hundred mile clip. The drivers will
be entered or eliminated by a series
of ten mile dashes. Mike Hickson,
twice Winner on the local track, will
unravel a ten mile special race with
a daring Chicago pilot, and the
champion of the Altoona, Pa., track.

Amonjf the other drivers who will
try to leave Mike Hickson in the
rear in the big event will be Charley
Cyr, Tommy Burton, Buck iRamsey,
Bill Chittun, Dave Lavell, Freddie
Bianchi, Henry Turgeon, Rick Deck-
er, Dick Lang, Malamand, Chet
Gardner, and a few others. Most of
these men ba,ve already burned up

Local Arcanumites
On Outing Sunday

The members of the Royal Ar-
canum in this vicinity 'will enjoy
an outing and basket picnic at Cliff-
wood Beach on Saturday, afternoon
and evening, September 22nd.

Bathing, boating and an inter-
council athletic contest will be the
fternoon features, and after an old
fashioned picnic supper the evening
will be spent in the beautiful Cliff-
wood Pavillion where dancing and
an entertainment will be the attrac-
tion.

Tools Stolen From
House In Sewaren

Thief Gets Loot Valued At $60
In Building Under Con-

structi6n — Bicycle Stolen
From Minister's Yard

Carpented tools valued at $60
were stolen from a building in the
course of erection in West avenue,
Sewaren, some time between Satur-
day and Monday according to a re-
port made to the police Monday at
11 A. M. The building is being
erected for Harry Van Werstein.
William Westergaard, architect on
the job, discovered the robbery when
he entered the building Monday a-
bout l.ft.30 A. M.

The building has been locked and
the thief broke into it. In the. list
of articles taken were two planes,
several saws, numerous bits and
rules. The police are investigating.

Brunswick avenue. Fords, about 200 i
yards cast of Liberty street. The
•man waa brought to headquarters in
the police ambulance where he WHS
revived.and treated for cuts and a
bruise on the head by Dr. J. J. Coll-
ins.

After receiving medical treatment
b man was able to describe him-

self as Stephen Smith, 21 years old,
of 222 Hamilton Btreef, New Bruns-
wick, He said that he had been in
South Amboy and after being in-
formed by a policeman that the last
bus to New Brunswick for tfie night,
had left, he started to walk. He
recalled being struck but could not
tell what hit him. He thought it

4 1 L TAs n result of action taken by the' valuation of about thirty-five per

Sewaren Girl Bride
Of Perth Amboy Man

Couple United at Pretty Wed-
ding In Congregational
Church—Wedding Trip

To Canada

Tax Board, taxes in
may

The attorney and board of asspsmirs
aro bu*y framing a protest against
thp threatened action. A law pass-
ed in 1923 authorises the State
Board to make a survey of tax con-
ditions throughout the state every

j live years and to take steps to
equalize taxes after
basis by the survey.

In the case of Woodbridge ah

The Congregational Church was
the scene of a very pretty wedding
last Saturday afternoon when Miss

This annual outing has proven to A. Columbia bicycle was stolen

the boards on the local track, and ' able for all.

be one of the most attractive social;
affairs of the' Arcanum in central
Jersey.

All members, with their families
and friends, have been invited to
this day of real sport.

The Held games for the Ed Potter
Cup will be started promptly at
o'clock and will include events suit-
able for all.

Woodbridge Council of Wood-
bridge is making preparations to
take a large delegation including
many of the local athletic stars.

All members, with thir feamilies
and friends, have been invited to this
day of real sport.

The field games for the Ed Pot-
ter Cup will start promptly at 3 o'-
clock and will include events suit-

Saturday night from the yard of the
residence of Rev, A. L. Kreyling in
Fords. The wheel was painted a
maroon color.

Body of Infant Found
In Raritan River

The nude body of a baby,girl a
few days oldawas found Wednesday
in the Raritan river ne£r\>he plant
of the National Fire Proofing Com-
pany in Keasbsy. Mr. Coyne of the
company notified the police who in
turn notified Coroner Hanson. The
coroner gave Undertaker August
Grelner permission
body.

to remove tfie

Resemblance To Man In Jail
Brings Conceakdjfi/eapon Charge

Policeman Stops Man Because He Looked Like Avenel Burg-
lar; Searches Him And Finds Loaded Gun. Held In

$1,000 Bail For Grand Jury

His resemblance to a man already
in jail led to the arrest Saturday
afternoon at 3.45 o'clock, of Ar-
thar Poole, 49, no home. It led

the r§ces will be ,more thrilling be-1 Woodbridge Council of Wood- j eventually to his being held for the
cause the men have the "feel" of th«
big saucer.

Tommy "Clyde" Burton who was
nearly killed in a crash in the second
series of races, has his big car all
fihinod up for a new attempt. Bur-
ton had given Hickson considerable
trouble in the big race, and the
plucky two-time winner had quite a j*

bridge, is making preparations to ; grand jury in $1,000 bail.

many of the local athletic stars.
take a large delegation including) Officer Georga Balint was patrol-

ing his beat when he saw a man
that very strongly resembled Leo
Kohl who was hied for the grand
jury in $10,00'ft bail a week ago on
a charge of grand larceny. Balint

was a car, he said. ' Marie E. Lauritsen, daughter of Mr
He rested until morning and went H a n s L a u r e n , of Sewaren, became

h o m e ' ' the bride of Emil Beck, of Perth
Amboy. The ceremony was per-
formed
Strong.

The

by the Rev. W. V. D.

bridal party
church to the strains

entered the
of the wed-

ding march from Lohengrin.' The
church was attractively decorated
with flowers. The bride who was
given in marriage by her father,
Hans Lauritsen, was becomingly
gowned in ivory white satin. Her
veil which was of princess lace was

Wnod- cent. These 151 deeds represent
per cent, only n very small item of the total

area of Woodbridge with 9.078 acres
and 48,61)2 lotn but the board u»
this fragment-of the township as,a,
guide in estimating values for the
whole township.

In this manner a serious error was
committed, it is- contended by tht

obtaining a attorney and the Township Commit-
; tee. A great many of the 151 deeds
abstracted, it is believed, represent- ,, p

stracts were taken of 151 deeds and ed property where valuation it low
th fidi h ithe findings on these were inter-
preted by the board to indicate

Contracts Awarded
For Two Streets

George. A. McLaughlin Suc-
cessful Bidder On Douglas

Avenue and Hanson
Avenue Jobs

Bids were received and contracts
awarded for two street improvement
jobs Monday afternoon at .the meet-! ley Lavin are collecting and arrange

on account of location or other nat-
ural causes.

| The tax board after arriving at
its conclusion took the matter up

i with the county board which in turn
has placed the demand for a fifteen,
per cent, increase in valuation with
the township.

At the meeting of the Township
Committee Monday afternoon tb*
Administration Committee made a
recommendation that, the attorney'
and Board of Assessors make repre-
sentations to the State and County
boards protesting against the in-
crease,

As a result the board and Attor-

arranged in
with sprays

cap fashion, caught
of lilies-of-the-valleyv

Sewaren Younger Set
Have Delightful Dance

the grand jury and he knew it was
not very likely that the Avenel burg-
lar had been able to get a bonds-
man for ?10,000. He stopped the
Btranger and asked his name. Then
he called, up headquarters to ascev
tain if Kohl' had escaped or was out
un bail.

Poote might have been liberated
then if the officer had not decided to
search him. The search brought to
light a loaded revolver and Poole
could produce no permit. He was

ing of the Township Committee, In
each instance George A. McLaughlin
was the successful bidder, The

ing data to use in a protest and to
establish the right of the township's
side of the contention.

nue.

She carried a shower bouquet of
white roses and lilies-of-the-valley.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Miss Carolyn Lauritsen, who
wore a gown of pink crepe de chene
and a hat of pink chiffon velvet. She
carried an arm bouquet of pink
roses,

The bridegroom's best man was his
brother William Beck. The ushers
were Albert Jochen and William
Lauritsen, the latter a brother of the
bride. A reception was held at the
home of the bride for the immediate | the work is not to exceed $11,500.

The ordinance to vacate Adams
street, Barton street, and Beaver

Mrs. Iver Larson catered for the! street, laid out in property of Emil

Douglas avenue contract went to | It is contended that the action of
him on a bid of $11,877.45 and he the State Board is fundamentally in
took the Hanson avenue job with a error in that no inspection wad "
bid of $9,140.70. Andrew Keyea made of the property represented in
was high OIJ both jobs, bidding $0,- the deeds used in arriving at the
570.77 on the Hansen avenue jt>b valuations,
and $12,363.55 on Douglas avenue.
Fords Construction Company was
next to the lowest on both jobs,
bidding $12,095.60 on Douglas ave-
nue and $9,238.89 on Hanson avv-

An ordinance authorizing the con- j
struction of curbs, gutters, walks j
and a cinder pavement in Fairview
avenue in the Colonia section, was
passed on first reading. The cost of

families and close friends of the
couple,

SEWAREN—The Juniors' dance
job trying to leave him. On the | h e l d a t t h e S e w f t r - e n Lanct and Wa-
fourth lap of the twenty-live mile j
stretch, HUrton missed a turn in the j t tr Club Saturday evening was a

knew that Kohl should be in the | bound over on a charge of carrying
county jail awaiting the action of concealed weapons,

Sunday School Plans
For Biggest Rally Day

First Presbyterian Sunday
School Making Arrange-
ments For Record Event To
Be Held September 23.

The First Presbyterian Sunday
School of Woodbridge have plans

Mr. and Mrs. Beck are on a two
weeks' motor trip to Canada. Upon
their return they will reside in their
new home in
Amboy.

Neville street, Perth

north side of the track, and his car ' most enjoyable atfair. Refreshments
turned over, throwing him under it. were served, and excellent music
fortunately, he was not seriously | w a s p n ) V i j e j for the dancing. The
' ' •••' " - *al damage d o n e '

bent cowl over

Sunshine Class Plans
Christmas Fair and Sale

The Sunshine Class of the Presby-
terian Sunday School held a get-injured, and the total damage done i „ .

... i,i., • „„ „ Konf ,™l , » , , sn»?sts were: Clancy Boynton, Miss j together meeting on Monday nightto his iur was a
the driver's seat.

Local racing fans have been dia-
appointed several times since the
opening of the new track, and all
motor fans are giving Old Jupiter
Pluvius enough disapproving looks
to keep him away for a month—
here's hoping.

Betty Ross, Miss Elizabeth Jones, i Rt the home of Mrs. William Rowe.
John Myers, Miss Jane Marie Crane, The president, Miss Elna Bergh, pre-
William Edgar, Miss Ruth Miller, sided at the business meeting. Plans
George M. Coyne, Lois Daycr, Mon-, w e r e completed for a rummage sale
roe Weiant, Mr. and Mrs. F. Spen-
cer, Mr. and Mrs. Luthor Miths.

Jack Edgar, Harry Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Grow, Dr. and Mrs.

to be held September 29 at the Par-
ish House. Anyone having articles
for the sale will kindly call Wood- j
bridge 103. Plans were discussed for

| gustine, Helen Augustine, Charles
A Willys-Knight sedan reported' Acker, Harry deRuss$, Florence

stolen last night from the garage of > Brown, James MeLaughlin, Dorothy
Philip Halpern in Perth Amboy was ! Prall, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Piner, Sel-
fouml wrecked this morning in Flor- j don B. Hadley, Richard Bales, Miss
idu Grove road, Keasbey. The car Pauline Halt, Edwin Viladc, Mr. and

J. B. Myers, Harry Harris, Ruth Au-] the annual Christmas fair to be- held

had been rurt over an embankment
and badly damaged. The case was
reported by Officer Lewis.

Mrs. F. J. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Weiant, James Adams, and H. D.
Clark.

Local Chapter Of Hospital
AuxiliaryJaives $500 To Fund

Woodbridge-Sewaren Chapter Makes Substantial Payment On
Amount Pledged To New Memorial Hospital In Rahway

—Announcement Made At First Fall Meeting

Tlie Woodbridge-Sewaren Chapter I Mrs, F. G. Tisdall, hostess. The fol-
of the Rahway Hospital Auxiliary lowing committees were appointed^:

Friday, December 7, in the Sunday
School basement. The committees
will be, appointed at the next meet-
ing which will be held at the home
of Mrs. Russell Thergesen, of Rah-
way avenue, on September 24. Deli-
cious refreshments were served by
the hostess.

Those present were: Mrs. H. A.
Tappen, Mrs. William Rowe, Mrs. A.
Thergesen, Mrs. Erie Straight, Mrs.
Edwin Potter, Mrs. Fred Schwenzer,
Mrs. Harry Baker Jr., Miss Daisy
Madsen, of town; Miss Emily Law-
rence and Mrs. Russell Thergesen,
of Rahway; Mrs. William Baker and
Miss Elna Bergh, of Avenel; Mrs.
Andrew Simonsen, of Sewaren; Mrs.
William Donovan, of Carteret; and
one guest, Miss Mildred Bowers, of
town.

bridge booth, Mrs. F. F. Annesl,
chairman; Mrs. J. J. Livingood Jr.,
Mrs. L T, Spencer and Mrs. Claude
Decker.
Apron booth, Mrs, W. Osborn, chair-
man; Mis. M. I. Demarest, Mrs. A.
C. Walker, Mrs. M. Eborn, and Mrs,
George Brewster.

Fancy table, Mrs.
Bremen, chairman;

held its first meeting of the fall sea-
son Monday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. F. G. Tisdall, in Rahway av-
enue. In the absence of Mrs. Hoag-
land, the vice president, Mre, W. C.
Danner, presided at the meeting,;

The treasurer reported payijig
$500 on the amount subscribed to-
ward the new hospital, leaving a
balance of $372.83 in the building
fund. $186,50 was cleared from the
unit curd parties that were held dur-
ing the winter. The membership
chairman, Miss Laura Cutter, pre-
sented the tiames of the following
who were elected as members: Mrs.
K. W. Christie, Mrs. J. McEwen,
Mrs. Arthur Brown, Mrs. K. Edgar,
Mis. H. Humphreys, Mrs. G, W.
Muore, Mrs. J. Ryan, Mrs. A. Keyes,
Mrs. Harry" Ford, Mrs. Nevin Guth, j Gaylord, Mrs, C. C. Jones, Mrs. W.
Mrs. H. E. Brennon, Mrs, H. J. Bak-1 W. Conrter, Mrs. W, Murphy, and

H. W. Von
Mrs. William

Jones, Mrs. Hampton Cutter, Mrs.
B. C. Demarest, Mrs. H. E. Brennen,
Mra. A. R. Bergen, Mrs. W. H.
Tombs, tyrs. J. E. Breekenridge, and
Miss Ethel Valentine.

Delicatessen and cuke table, Mrs.
J. E. Harned,"chairman; Mra. Will-
iam H. Prall, Mrs. Barron Brewster,
Mrs, C, A, Liddle, Mrs, Stephen H.
Wyld, Mrs. Emil Kaus, Mrs, Willis

Wire Thief Frightened Away
After Damaging Cable

A thief who was preparing to
make off with a quantity of covered
copper cable was frightened off, last
night, the j police believe, as he left
the wire after cutting it into lengths
convenient for removal. > H. Stern, of
the Western Union Telegraph Co.,
Elizabeth oflice, said he left three
reels of cable in the rear of the Av-
enel garage in Avenel street near
St. George avenue, last night. This
morning he found that two of the
reels had been opened and 1,832 feet
of cable had been cut into 120-foot
lengths, None of the cable wan tak-
en.

Senior C. E. In
Business Session

Christian Endeavor Society of
First Presbyterian Church
Makes Plans For Fall and
Winter. To Install New
Officers.

A business meeting of the Senior
Christian Endeavor Society of the j
Presbyterian Church was held Tues-1
day evening at the home of the coun-
sellor, Mrs. John Strome. The new
president, Edwaid Leeson, presided.
The newly elected officers are: vice
president, Miriam Erb; secretary,
Grace F. Huber; treasurer, Milton
Agreen. The meeting was opened
with prayer by John Strome.

The ' following committees were
•appointed: prayer meeting: Myrtle
Howard, Claire Pfeiffer, Milton A-
(freen. Look out: John Donnelly,
Raymond Demarest, Dorothy Leon-
ard. Social: Charles Brennan, Wal-
ter Warr, Miriam Erb. Missionary,
Irene Walling.

The officers and chairmen will be
installed at the regular church ser-
vice Sunday night, September 16. (
Plans were made to gi»e a play on
Friday, November 2, in the Sunday
School room. The following commit-
tee will select the play: Claire Pfeif-
fer, Melba Howard, and Cnarles
Brennan. • '

Three union meetings will be
held with the young peoples' so-

The following guests attended the
reception: Mr. and Mrs. John Laurit-
sen, of Philadelphia; Jasper Neisen,

1 of Plainfleld; Louis Petersen, of
Peeksklll, N. Y.; Mr, and Mrs. Albert
Larson and children, Edith and Al-
bert, of Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Peter
B k d daughters, Anna and

Koyen, was passed on second and U n d e r w a v f o r w h a t - h o u l d p r o ^ t 0

third readings and was adopted, i b e the'biggest and best Rally Day
There was no objection to the meas-
ure, the clerk reported.

service they have ever had. The
services of the Sunday School and

Beck and
j Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nelson and daughters, Clara and
Agnes, William Miller, Mr. and Mrs. j ey due the township in delinquent
A. Rasmussen and; children, Karen taxes was indicated in a report

Petition bearing twenty-nine : c h u r c h a r e t o b e c o m b i n ( H l f o r t h i s

signatures urged the committee to.; d a V i S e p t e m b e r 2 3 r d t a n d w i l ,
repair roads in the Inman avenue at e l e v e n o>c !ock T h e p r o g r a m i s

district. Wood avenue, Inman ave- j e n t i t l e d . w . ; s c r i p ture I Cor 3-9,
nue, Duke's road and Lake avenue ttnd attractive artgravure posters in-
were listed as streets in need <j^e- ' Siting all to the Rally Day exercises '
pairs. The petitioners asked that i h 8 v e b e e n p i a c e d a b o u t t o w n p ^ ;
the ditches be cleared .and that the I g r a m s o f t h c a a m e d e a i ? n w i | , b e ^
roads be scraped and crowned. The ! tributed to those attending the ser-
matter was referred to the improve-; v i c e . T h o j ^ y D a y committee is
ment committee I

composed of the following: T_
ment committee.

That there is a great deal of mon-; T e t l e y f c h a i r m a n ) M r s L e c R e v n o l d 8 f

Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs. A. G, Erb,
, Miss Grace Huber, Mr. F. E. Potter,

and Paul, of Perth Amboy; Rev. W. from A. Braverman & Co., auditors' j j e v E A Abbott and Mr J 15
V. D. Strong, Hans Lauritsen, Miss of the township books. The report '
Carolyn Laufitsen, the Misses Anna showed $204,540.50 overdue as of
and Martha Lauritsen, William | June 3.
Lauritsen, of Sewaren; Miss Helen[ A resolution adopted in connec-
Dockstader and Albert Jochen, of
Woodbridge.

Regent Is Hostess To
Members of Janet Gage Chap.

The executive board of Janet
Gage Chapter, D. A. R., was enter-
tained on Tuesday at luncheon by
the Regent, Mrs. Frank R. Valentine.
The affair, which was held at Rob-
in's Inn, was followed by a business
meeting at the home of Mrs. Valen-
tine,

tion with this report provides that
the property owners shall be notified
of these tax title liens and that the

j property will be sold if the obliga-
tions are not met within thirty days.
A resolution submitted by the Pub-
lic Service Company for the remov-
al of a pole in New Brunswick ave-

Krevkcnridge. A campaign, song has
j been adopted, "You bring the one
j next to you", and if everyone brings
' some one, it will certainly be a rally
for the Old White Church.

The guests wore . Mra. C. R. | avenue.

Greek Letter Group
Appoints Committee Chairmen

A meeting of the Sigma Alpha
Phi Sorority was held at the home

nue to a new location in the aame j o f M r 3 A G B r o w n o n M o n d a y

street was referred to the improve-, n i ( ? h t - chairmen for the following
ment committee^ To the same com- COmmittees
mittee was referred a communication
from the rental department of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company re-
garding defective drainage in Inman

Brown, Mrs. William Prall, Mis. H.
A; Tappen, Mrs. Harold Haydei,
Mrs, F. Ellis, Mrs. Konrad Stern,
Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge, Mrs. H. W.
Von Bremen, Mrs. J. H. T. Martin,
of Woodbridge, and Mra. Charles La-
Forge, of Metuchen.

The regular meeting of the chap-
ter will be held on Monday, Septem-
ber 17, at the home of Mrs. M. I.
Demarest, on Green street.

An invitation has been elili
by the chapter from the Watch Tow-
er Chapter, D. A. R., of Maplewood,
to attendi the "Constitutional Day"

cieties of other churches. The first service to be held in St. George's
will be held in the Presbyterian I Church, Maplewgod, Sunday, Sep-

er Si\, Mrs. F. A. Armour, Mrs. J.
J. Brennan, Mra. Daniel Ogden, Mrs.
A. lit. Bergen, the Misses Josephine
Sfhafer,'Julia King, and Geurgianna
I'roncu.

Plans were made for the annual
bazaar which will be held Saturday
ufternouu, October 27, from 2 to 9
•o'clock, at the home of Mrs. F, G.
Tisdall. The president, Mrs. B. W.
Hougland, will be general chairman.
Mm. C. Cunningham, treasurer, and

The Frederick H. Turner Co,
11 Insurance i;

489 E«*t AT*,,
4 TfkphoAa Wowtbrldf*

Mrs. H. J. Baker Sr.
White Elephant table, Mra. W. C.

Danner, chairman; Mrs. Oliver
Ames, Mrs. Edward Martin, Mrs.
Cedric Ostrum, Mrs, P. G. Adams,
Mra, H. Humphreys, Mrs. John
Ryan, and Mrs. J. j . Dunne.

Utility table, Mra. Frank R. Val-
entine, chairman; Mrs. A. F.' Ran-
dolph, Mra. Nevin Guth, Mrs. W. V.
D. Strong, Mrs. C. A. Campbell, and
Mra. H. St. C. Lavin.

Candy booth, Mian Daisy Rush,
chairman; kiss Laura Cutter, Mrs.
R. Moore, and Mra. Chester P«ck.

The thankful bcrnl* *iH to r"

Mrs. Jennie Mawbey

Mra, Jennie Mawhey, aged about
70 yeara, and a resident of Wood-
bridge for many years, died early
Wednesday evening in her home in
School street, She had been in poor
health for some time. Mrs, Maw-
bey is survived by three sons, Harry
und Fred, of. Woodbridge, and Ed-
ward, of Perth Amboy. There are
several grandchildren. ;

lira. Mawbey was a member of
the First Presbyteria.il Church. The
funeral service will be held in tha
late home at 2,30 o'clock this af-
ternoon and will be in charge of
Jtey. Mr, Knmt Abbott. intewwnt
wUL.be in the family plot in the

on October 21 i..
Church. The topic

Church on September 30. A box
luncheon will be served at 5 o'clock
in the church basement. A prayer
service will follow at 6.30 when the
delegates to the summer conference
will report on the conference. The
topic for the evening will be "Evan-
gelism". The societies which will
be represented will speak on their
plans for the year.

The second meeting will be held
the Methodist
is "Chriltian

Citizenship". The third meeting! will
bo in the Congregational Church on
November 11. The topic for this
meeting is "World Peflce." Mints
Winifred Brennen, superintendent
of Junior C. E. work, announced' a
social on Saturday, September 22,
at 2 P. M, Plans wore discussed for
increasing interest in the meetings.

Refreshments were served during
the social hoi*. Those present w«re
Kev. Ernest Abbott, Edward Leeson,
Mulba and Myrtle Howard, Charles
and Winifred Brennan, Claira Pfefi-
f«r, Ruth and Miriam Krb, Dorothy
Leonard, Raymond DemMest, Walter
W«rr, John Strome, Ja«k Cou^Und,
John Donnelly, »*d ty. and Mn.

tember 1G, at 6 o'clock. All mem-
bers desiring to attend thq service
are requested to 'notify Mrs. Valen-
tine,

lselin Child Badly Bitten
On Face By

Curtis Back, 3 years old, an or-
phan living with the Migutt family
of Pershing avenue, Iselin, was bad-
ly bitten by a dog Wednesday. The
child was treated for bites about the
face by Druifgist Petoletti, of Oak
Tree road, Tha dog belongs to Mr.
Kolcliak, of Treatt avenue,

St. John's Guild To Hold
First Meeting of Fall

SEWAREN—The members of St.
John's Guild are requested ito at-
tend the first meeting of thw season
which will be held Tuesday, Septem-
ber 18, at 2.30 P. M., in the home of
Mre, Louis Brown. A» tbere are im-
portant matters to be considered at
the meeting it i* urged that all mem-
be», w«k«. a tyeclal effort to be

Mayor Ryan reviewed the meeting I,
two weeks ago in Westfield when the
mayors and chairmen of town com-
mittees of nine municipalities con-
ferred on the iRahway Valley Trunk
Sewer project. The Mayor said
that it was the sense of the meet-
ing tjiat actual work on the big
sewer is to start in sixty days. Cran-
ford Township, he said, had dallied
BO lofg that other towns interested
in the project have decided to go on
with the job. Cranford must come
in immediately or stay out of the
group to benefit by the sewer.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany informed the committee in a
letter that a protest regarding ex-

were appointed: devo-
tional service, Miss Florence Voor- > ji|j
hces; program, Miss Alice Pender;!
historian, Miss Rae Osborn; ahnoner,
Miss Grace Toth.

The next meeting will be a sup-
er meeting, which will be hold in tha

Sunday School room of the Congre-
gational Church. Miss Helen Har-
ned was appointed supper chairman.
Refreshments were served during the
social hour by the Misses Margaret
and Grace Toth, hostesses for the
evening.

cessive noise caused by locomotive
whistleB in Iselin, had been received
and would be given due considera-
tion.

Communications were received
from the Public Service Railway
Company regarding removal of trol-
ley tracks and overhead wires on
Sines that have been abandoned in
favor of Wises. As the streets con-
cerned are nearly all part of the
county road system, it was decided
tu lay the matter over.

A communication was received
from the New Jersey State Leaguft
of Municipalities, inviting the com-
mittua to a conference on Wednes-
day of this week to consider policies

i of zoning. The writer pointed out
that the subject is of interest to all
communities and urged that Wood-
bridge send a big delegation. It was
decided that the administration
committee attend,

A resolution was adopted author-
izing the engineer to work with the
City Engineer of Perth Amboy on
plans for the improvement of Flor-
ida Grove road, the two muoicipali-
tie* having agreed to share'the ex-

oj paying. «ii*

on the dividing line at Hopelawn, ,
A report was received to the ef- I

feet that Attorney Emil Stremlau, ft
of the Borough of Carteret, acting •
on instructions from Mayor Thomas
J, Mulvihill, of that borough, is ar-
ranging to have a commission from
Carteret meet with a similar com-

Woodbridge to adjust
the claims arising out of the trans-
fer of the Steinberg tract from
Woodbridge to Carteret. - ,

Alexander Hamilton was appoint-
ed inspector on the Douglas avenue
improvement at a salary of $5 per
day, A Marino was given u similar .
job on the Hanson avenue improve-
ment at a like salary.

The building inspector reported *.
new buildings and alterations for \*
August totaling f 98,450 in value. •
The fees for these permits amount-
ed to (242. ;

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. h. Hardimail, formerly of
Seaman'u, Perth Amboy

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called For and D+liverod

Cor. Rahway
and Groan S t w t

185 W,
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Good Lumber
ix HcoApiirtm

'•ur yard* &r* si] tre?* maTer.a^, pavh?red from
t'r.» f r e - f &rd factor;*? A ar. tr,:;rt nation, r . a-
•vi;t y- ur :rder.

W::r. v^r E:.l Dirp >*rv;;-* y u car. get exact'.;."
tr.r npht ; _:•:;:'? r^atena]'for the rigi-V purpose.

Tr.kr fcdvsr.tcpe :' *.'r.i; service f :T your r.ext cor,-

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDD1C MATERIAL STOU
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NAVICOAL
Summer Prices 1928 Buy your Coal Now
E f f r c t i v t t r .> ;i;-.to <> f u r r . i - r r i / d u i t : - n in t h e p r i c e vf
N A V I ' " O A L : - • : - - ;•:uc••--. Ir. ^ r J e r t - n:ak-r ::.:.- r..-(i'j->
:;••:. :• .--:: '.r it v.-.'.'. r.t r . t c c - a r . ' :••• d e l i v e r ay&in>t C A S H .

NEW PRICES FOR WOODBRIDGE, SEWAREN,
CARTERET AND AVENEL

STOVE • NUT
$10.00 in 5 Ton Lot* $9.00 in 5 Ton Lots
Slv.5' ' :..y :h.r Tor; " SO.50 by the Ton

NAVICOAL CORP.
Mailing Addre** Tel. Perth Amboy

Box 393 Perth Amboy 2781

v.-rr--; .: r.r!;..- y: J. •.". heips theft.

VT00DBR1DGE

NEW ^ORK
CANDY KITCHEN

May.uifif.arer^ ir.d Dei.ert in
Strictly P»r«

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries *nd Provwioo*
•7 MAIM ST.

This Tag is Your Assurance
of Honest Used Car Values

If vou arc in tKe nurkrt for * uttd
or—come in and turn how
complefclv »c prcitecT vour pur-

, clia*e when you buf a iu*>i cax
from U^ ^

Our tued car drpartmesi ii
opcrued under the famoui RcJ
O.K- Tag tv«eco — Jcvl
tkc Chevrolet Motor
to protect the Uitd c»r bu>tr.
V'tider thi* plan, we attach ro the
radiator caps of al! our re-con-
ditiuo^J cart the fami>uA Chev-
rolet ReJ O.K. Tk£ — wh^vtmt

cuctK what vita] onia h*Vc beo>
check td O.K. or reconditioned by
our expert mechanic*.
We believe that no fairer Imtcm
of tued car mrrchanduinx haj
ever hren worled out •— for it
auurt* the customer honest value
u well at * dependable, tatij.
tactorv car. ..-' •He— — - _ ~
Come in lixlav and inipect our
wock i>f O.K.'J uted can. You are
fcure tu *.nJ rhe car r»u wrant. ar a
price rhat witj please vou — and
our term* are exceptionally ew*.

ouf. i l l K>ruttK'-w, the
^tx*• ;«ste. It wt? !•:.;« tmbiuot, on
lie dij- -which h*-«-:-i: J .:*ke off. to
t-di suvii a mtal t» "i» rerta-ara ît Led
Lt-vtr ;>rovi(3«l e : jr-cN^.-ied diLi*r,
t^i be ^onid t* '••.' t j'tT ci->E:i.f i e
p'i»\2iie^ it, tlteriL.: :':.e D*LU IS Z?*
.ivas occurred a i . '.jti. -""bea t; last

l i t started oc: t^riy I'tyiiiE liit
;;.;ifs t r 2«pdf: :.: j lit was if.rf-r1

Mjr-t g"i^E back _ i ; ft r.ii Ironi iLi>
i'.-i :'-• t:s r«'ni. i - f - r r n'.^c ite ws-

i.-raii-'-Lg s a i i i 7 : t :c*t (•! frt-pa-
r-V.'-r l^Jt^i all i ; H-» pa? 5'i.Te
rL-i.i'.ri Lea: tLC _ ; > i ^ t c .[.dor. I;*

•^T vi fhiti.^, BI.: -.•.•EgLt vl ;Le ;:•>•

I; s-Tcik £.;:L Ihec.'-.'k :D l i e rw.aii

;n tlie crlitsrT art iL «Lich tht -K-niitT
•LO'ild eic*-; ::.» cbr*. Tbe more he
ti.(;u£)jt of A tie. pla-ttr it E;-;K-iire<l
ih i i be i.i.c t**n abused tli ttese
ys-irf. N'o n a t should!i* furced to
eat n.eals i i o'le plaoe.^tiree time? a
daj-, lor i^-.t-^j j-earg. It *-as ; w
It.QC-h.

BUI (-peiifri t i* OTen, bist«-i a-iiai-
irierlng i<?«i. a id refurned to ibe tir
Jcv*ble taVk of self-pity. Weil, be
would tlu.« :irm wbat a rea] Eeal
Tas like. Fir once in t i s life be
vou)d eat a iinner in irUich no
tlx-u^L: vi «-:-LODIJ, no trick* at b]<-
[*ani£iC"e. t i d i o bl<b tor pric* wtre
conj i i ere i He wouJd ent » dinDer
cooked fcy i. r*ii cook»ir: a clean iLan-
Ltr. He was vr^d, be refle^tei uJ tat-
tLg B-tiate.er ^as set tefore kim.

S<- BiU lit* :.;s diwier. He stane-J
at s tves i..'.i-,..E *ag goitg iiroLg at
tight, a:.-: tt :_.Le was rejjreitj.g U^t
S* v i s OL.V L'.man.' .Next dhj be did
Lt-t stii-etr t t :he restaurant aiid the
I.rt.prie:vr. t i -Ring BUI. was tiarnjed.

] ; v>»L5 '.i.T^ :^eyfc>nDd L.^, tL« iimn
«h'!'Mr OLC j . ; . off was t is last, tbe

! etc *:.-:. «i.? :.red of resuura.Lt ti-.il
— a i;<.t.iL . ! itls OWE cwt lLg aid

\ \ \

Twelve Greatest Riven
Of :.•.•• v :..» twt i i e cr*t:ei t rif-

• r?, CL!J -.I.:-.-- are Lc ibt \V« i*m
:.•:..-, :.r.*--. j ttfr Xl:«.5.i»^tl-' ' ^
»; .".r .:; ;-..; . ..: rejjulauua,- is Lul use
••i "...vl^. '..•-- : -TIE J u U n i a i J jui i ts OUU

i:.'.- A:-..2 L .a South AEKtriti, me
M&'.tt-i.2.- . i Arctic N o n i Aroer.oi
::Lj iLe il.-> irl, measured from ;:s
.-i u.'^t l .• »:.r.*e il enter* the M.Sfls-
~:II.:. u.-r L__ . ihget than lite .so-called

• AxiT" W/A
A Few of our exceptional Used Car
Values "with an OK that counts"*

}ok:> UKI.IVKKV: Par.t: budv- ST.VR ( .uUPE: l>'-.lr. w.:.<ie\.
lyi:"i ri.'-cti. Always had guv.ii . Pu.'i gt.(.J. Md'j'.r A-! cur.aiti^..!..
iorr, g--.-c.il rabr-cr. ami 0 . K. mr- All good rubber.] $U':i
thaiht-al-y ?13a I 1- '

. | CHEVROLET SEDAN: 1927

r H , v p n l r T rOfPF- 1Q9- i m o d * i - ' Excellent condition
t , ?, P A P , I ; throughout. A worth-while
Th-.rjug-hly reconditioned. Fp.lly ; . b u v j 4 . , -

^ equipped and guaranteed. . JJ25- | _i "' ..'._'. ' J._' _.L_"..1'__!_'. __̂  I I
- —™ " — ^ CHKVKOLKT COACH: An-

' HfOSOS- COACH :'1S*20 model. other opportunity tu buy & goad
Very fine in* %very respect. A j car. li»27 modti, rtcor«litio:ied

buy $275 i hiid guaraiitfctd $4UU

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
160 New Brunswick Ave., Perth Amboy

Tel. Perth Amboy 15,16 Open Evenings

•JV. i i . - r <.
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Timid Soal
Tt* ciw^.-j is one «rfcfe w

age. w... i r 'rSnbiit tbe
trt iit;u:rr.->; tod, K » bigb sea gets

; up, will h?L if tbei* it tiiycte oo
ln>ard u.'.u L_» ool b*«L iliititlHl- Ht

' ».;; j'-at -; l i i be*4 tod tst i).e
tttfi-Biusiu ;f .ht U haif way; a&d
niut Lc tL.Lts of U*e lact u( ti.e

j hesvens; rf^hrkliig to tLe person sit-
; tint tieit t.i^ tint i ctruin dream
' makes him fed uneaiy, uid be will
I take off r.u tnnlc aofl five It to LU
1 it*re; or t.e t Ul teg item to pia Ltja

imhor*.—1
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SpecialSp

JARD1NEIVEFOOTSTOOL

ATTRACTIVE
FUL DE5;3

4 00

•\v,'TH.V.rrAL I

. is 5 ^ C v ^ ,

: FIN'SH

HAMMERED
BHA5S

ffi ML BRASS

to^r Choice

BATHROOM
CABINET SHOWER-

CURTAINS

KDOT LIFT

v\'-. _

6ARBA6EIML

KINDLE

~5i
OCEDAR.

MOP
VviTH

HAhOU

BOTTLE

POUSH

45
PEEP
HIGH FREQUtNCT

STANDARD
Cotd TiTes
GUARANTEED FCR^ UFE
AcAiNrr IMPERFECTIONS
' s WORKMANSHIP. . . A N D

MATERIALS

3Ox3V9a 5 . « 2»x4.75
J0x3K»S^, 7.95 30x4.95
3U4 " 9.95 31x5.00
32x4 "10.95 30x5.25
33x4 * U . 4 S 3lx&25
32a4Vi " 14.95 30*5.77
33x4>2 " \SAS 30x§i»
34»4V« " i e ^ 5 3Ox€.00
33x5 - 19.45 32x€.OO

t5 • 19.95 32rfJ»

6.M
9.95

10.95
10.95
1035
11.45
13.95

.10.95
U.95
M M

16.95

29 x 4*°
INNER.
TUBES
OF LIVE
G R E Y RUBBER.

• T«

DUCO
POLISH

Special

US TIRE
GAUGE

BALLOOK
TIR.EJACK.

WITH EXTEN"

; O D O LB

TIMES SOUARE AUTOSUPPLY CO
Phone

Perth A ^ y 3138 2 0 4 Smith St., Perth Amboy EveEng.

; — Pl«is* mention thii P*P« lt<
' adveniMn. — !

The Ckevvg LAXATIVE

Ckar It Like Ckewmg Gmm
A picaaurt to uac. Var ffhrvnr
CUdnB kevr it. No taatr but \htt
of weet i&ttd. T^c isoat popuaaY
aanort becuaw tc*> •
U c a v d U c

MORTGAGE MONEY
UNLIMITED AMOUNTS AVAILABLE

1ST AND 2ND MORTGAGES
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

DUNHAM - SABO, INC
284 Amboy Are., Woadbru.ee, N. J. T«L 639 Wd(

wltfc that co«»ti«

EMALYNMARCY
Coloratura Soprano

Vocal bstroctioo
Concert and Oratorio Work

Are

Babiet Love It
For «B airwaf h and Laitatiiul j
boubk«iu>dd>aturbsaiKC*(lue i

Nursing Record
In Two Continents

Hard To Equal
Mat.

Nme W«ite at New BrightQa wrtUK 'After y y f
Utw narung mantwri, 1 am now ratiriaS' Wbfa awning in

i 1la my auif twcuUca, 1 ««a tMiMnmd by toad, a y arter «
your wotdcrtul h u l m CAJtTEKS U1TLK LIVUl
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-you BE*T W6

IOLF i
SAME, SOMOUCAMT

S«* WHAT TOU MAU.Y
THINK

Do You
Use Good Paper When
You Write?
We Can Print Anything
&nd Do t Right

WISDOM FROM AESOP
Cunning often outwit* linclf.

Example Is the best precept

Vices are tlielr own punishment

United wo stand, divided we fail.

Kindness effects more than severity.

Enemies' promises were made to b*
broken.

The girds help them that help them-
selves.

Never trust a friend who deserts
you at a pinch.

Tha strong and the weak cannot
keep company.

Yield to all and you will soon have
nothing to yield.

Fine clothes may disguise, but silly
words Will disclose a fool.

A liar will not be believe*, «ren
when he spends the truth. *

People often grudge others what
they cannot enjoy themselves.

— ,—. v—
Odd Brtakfait Menu

Among breakfast dishes listed by th«
Romans In the time of Cammodns im
find: A dish of marrow bone*, a
dozen larks on a dlaii,-a peat's tongue,
a dish of fowl, a silver grill with hot
sausage, peahens' eggs.

THE OFFICE OWL

Tills Is nn nee1 of efflclonry. F«nn
the first duy of April la now fool proof

Blessings come disguised. Most ol
Ds |et what we deserve without recog
olzlng It

tou never can tell. Church going
Is merely the Sunriny supplement o(
many a man'* religion.

The Cynical Bachelor observes that
It takes two to make a marrlaga, but
one can make a mess of It,

One difference between good luck
and bad luck Is tha, goud luck comes
on gum shot* while bud lack hires a
brass band.

Some of the people who buy their
friends Insist upon hnvlng th<un made
to order, others are satisfied with the
ready-ma do kind.

Blobba—"I slie up your friend
Slicker as a p«anut politician," Slobbs
—^possibly, possibly; but I have n%ver
known him to shell out"

Muggins— "Dollttle attributes his
failure In life to -the fact that ne has
never had a show," Bugglns—"Thnt's
because he Is always waiting for a
free pass."

"We should all profit by our mis
takcB," admonished the good deacon
"Tea, even the clergyman does tha
when he accepts a wedding fee,'
chuckled the unregenerate backslider.

Ross Stores^
CHAIN • ECONOMY • DEPARTMENT • STORES

SMITH ST., NEAR STATE, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ONE DAY ONLY, SATURDAY, 9 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
Men's Blue

Work Shirts
Also Many (rreys, good qual-
ity chambray, well made, triple
stitched, should sell ~
fnr K9c, sizes 14 Vi
to 17, very €\
special «M for
at . . . .

triple

1
81 x 99 Unbleached

Bed Sheets
Extra fine quality,
well made, good deep
liem, these sheets usu-
ally sell for tl-29, for
Saturday only i t . .

Men's $1.49

Work Pants
Strong, well made, all
wanted waist and leg
sizes, a large variety
of patterns to select
from, be early and
save

Women's and Miaaea
Dainty

L I N G E R I E
.. Regular $1.29
This lot includes high
quality rayon silks and
voiles, gowns, chem-
ise, bloomers, step-ins,
panties, pajamas, etc.,
well made with
flat lock seams, *
all new pastel y\
s h a d e s , till

sizes
Women's Knit
UNION SUITS

Plain and silk striped,
built up should-
ers ami bodice
tops, sizes 3G
to r% for

4-1 . . . . O

i
it

rs
ripod,

1

Women's Full-Fashioned
HOSE

Every Pair Guaranteed Perfect.
Our regular $1.29 grade, made of
the pure thread silk with reinforced
toe and heel and a lisle gar-
ter top. The season's new-
est and most desired shades,
sizes 8Vij to 10, be here
early and make your selec-
tion. Pair

'orced

1

laritan Scoot Head
At National Conference
Herbert W . Lunn One|ftf 1QOO

Scout Executive* At

| t h a c > Conclave

Scout Executive Herbert W. I.unn
ittended the Fifth National Training
Conference of Scout Executives held
at Cornell Univentoy, Ithaca, N. Y.,
September 5 to 12.

In this conference were gathered
over 1,000 acout executives from all
over America and held under the
auspices of the Department of Edu-
cation of the National Council, Boy
Scouts of America. These national
training conferences are held every
two years and have always set a new
high level of scout achievement.

The central theme of the program
at Ithaca was "The Volunteer in
Scouring." Fourteen outstanding
Commissions of experienced Scout
Leaders reported the results of a na-
tlon-wlde survey of the actual work-
Ing condition* and problems in more
than six hundred local councils and
laid out guiding principles and aound
conclusions which will enable local
councils to more effectively direct
and supervise the efforts of more
than 200/JOO Volunteer Leadere,
whose sacrifice in service is making
Scooting a vital force in the lives
of more than 800.000 toys.

The closing banquet was held on
Wednesday, September 12th, and a
special, feature this year was the in-
vitation to local Council Presidents
to be present on this occasion, m
that Dr. Charles W. Naulty, Jr.,
President of the Raritan Council,
which has supervision of Scouring in
Perth Amboy, Woodbridge Town-
ship, Carteret, South Amboy, and
Sayreville, will attend.

Smart Fashions Of 1899
Contrasted With Those Of Today

LAMP SHADES
Silk, plain and fringed ends,
our $l.t>8 and $2.98 grade,
they must be said, so A
get yours early

HOUSE PAINT
For inside or outside. Ross'
guaranteed paints are the-
best, all colors. rf

\ i g a l l o n . . .

hildren'a 89c
HiNTI DRESSES

Very dainty, well made,
neatly trimmed, a large
choice of the most ser-
viceable materials, all
fast colors, worth 8i)c,
don't wait until they are
all gone, be early.

gfr 2for$l
Size 24 x 24

Flannel Diapers
Good quality, soft,
very absorbent, will
not chafe the child,
$1.59
(fade. Dozen

Women's New Fall

Dresses
Reg. $5.98 Values

$o;85
Of high grade satin, well
tailored in straight line
and circular skirt effects,
nicely trimmed, featuring
the season's newest and
most popular colors, for
miss or matron, sizes 18 to
•lu'. Specially priced for
this one day only. Be here
early and make your selec-
tion.

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
Strong, scrvicuable, with
cord and plug, nickle finish,
worth $1.51), our price
for Saturday
only

ELECTRIC IRONS
Good grade, guaranteed,
complete with cord and
plug, sells elsewhere for
$1.09, for one
day only at . . . $1
New Fall

Hats
Each

.00
$1.69 Value*

A wide range
of beautiful
felts. The sea-
son's most pop-
ular colors,
well made,
n e a t trim-
mings, regular
and large head
sizes, for miss
or matron.

Women't
SPORT SKIRTS

Good quality silks with a
bodice top, a wide selection
of colors, worth $1.89. Sat-
urday only d

10 yds. FLANNEL
Shenandoah brand, 2?
inches wide, extra quality,
ideal for gowns, pajamas,
slips, (|> ••
etc q> J,

Boy'a Part Wool
LUMBERJACKS

In a wide selection of plaids
and checks, well made, jer-
sey waist bands, sizes 7
to 16
years $1

Metal Fern Stands
Tripod legs, well made,
good and strong, usually
sells for $1.39. very
special
at

veiy

$1
Men's Regular $1.89 Value

DRESS SHIRTS
The biggest shirt sale of the season. Col
HI attached, neck bands, collar
to match styles, well tailored with
seven button fronts, French cuffs,
•ut full, sizes 14 to 17, make ypur
selection early and save money.

uoi-

i

Boy's 2-Piece

SUITS
Coat $1

$1P a n t s . . .
Just the thing for school
wear, serviceable colors,
well made, sizes 8 to 16
years, be early as our
supply is limited, hurry,
hurry.

Boy's Flannel

Wash Suits
Button on flannel pants
with fancy striped and
checked blouses, includ-
ing belt with metal
buckle, something new,
very neat, sizes 3 to 8
years, very d* *|
special at . . . $ A

Regular 11.29, 66 x 80

Single Blankets
In many deisirabls
pluids and checks,
good colors, well
made, ideal for these
cool nights, buy now
ut I
Childr.n'f Fancy Kno-ButtoD

Combinations
ltayons, seco silks, broad-
cloths, etc., not a button to
count off, what a dfl
relief fur Mother, * •
s i i « g 2 to 8 > •
years v rt for •

Misses Blue Serge

Middy-Skirts
Pleated front with
bodicu tops, w e l l
made, just the thing
for the school girl,
sizes 7 to 10 years,
specially priced at , . 1

Unfinished Rockers

Porch Chairs
Regular $1.39 values, cane
ttata, strongly made,
easily painted, ideal
for »un porch, or the
yt^rd, special for thin
one day only at . . .

cane

i

31-Piece

Dinner Sets
All white, 6 cups and sauceis,
f> plates, C napies, 6
bread and butter
plates and 1 platter, \ j
worth $1,69, on sale "
Saturday at this real
low price .^ L^± ._ . . 1
35 Floor Lamps
Bridge and floor lamp
stands, this lot con-
tains values up to
$3.98, five foot cord
and plug, supply lim-
ited go hurry .

Net a d w t U a i ID farth Am.
bey p«p«.

i

-Mrs. C. E. CoW-man and son,
Norman, are on a motor trip through
Canada.

—Miss Helen Harned returned
from a vacation spent at Karamac
Lake. Mias Harned is teaching a
fifth grade class in Linden public
schools.

—Mrs. John Strome attended a
meeting of the program committee
of the Elizabeth Presbyterial So-
ciety on Friday. It was held at the
home of Mrs. Charles Philhower, of
Westfield.

—Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams, of
High street, are on a trip through
the New England States.

—Ralph Young, of West Middle-
sex, Pa., was the week end guest of
John Strome, of Wedgewood ave-
nue.

—Mrs. S. H. Wyld and her guest,
Mrs. C. B. Manhart, of Pottsville,
Pa., were Newark shoppers on Wed-
nesday.

—John Strome, William Voorhees
and Ralph Young attended church
services at the Madison Avenue
Presbyterian Church on Sunday.

—Mrs. Derben Bartholomew, of
Green street, was a Newark shopper
on Wednesday.

—John Strome left Thursday for
Wooster College, in Ohio, where he
will enter his junior term. He will
stop off at Chippewa t*ke where he
will attend a Y. W. and Y. M. C. A.
conference of Ohio State College
students. \

riNE can Bee at a glance that it was not smart to be sunburned in.the gay
90 's.

The bathing costurrie was, as is evident, a costume indeed. Full roomy bloom-
ers, skirt that drapes in a generous fullness right to the knees, waist with puff
shoulders and large middy collar, stockings, shoes and even corsets. Can't
you just picture this proper young maid bravely hanging onto the rope* in
three feet of water, occasionally dipping down to get her shoulders wett

Compare this costume with the modern sung fitting knitted suit of today.
Small wonder there were no female members of the Olympic swimming team
in 1899.

REYNOLDS BROTHERS 29TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

BOTH A FASHION AND VALUE EVENT

Reynolds Brothers
Perth Amboy

WORDS OF WISE MEN
A lucky man la rarer than a white

crow.—Juvenal.

Be travels safest who travels light-
est.—Prescott.

The Judge is condemned when the
guilty Is acquitted.—J8MUS1.

There Is more self-love than loye
In jealousy.—La Rochefoucauld.

An orator without Judgment Is a
horse without a bridle.—Tlieopurastus.

Sorrow's crown of sorrow la re-
membering happier things.—Tenny-
son.

The mind begins to boggle at un-
natural substances as things' paradox-
ical and Incomprehensible.—South.

There Is no life of a man, faithfully
recorded, but Is a heroic poem of Its
sort, rhymed or unrhymed.—Carlyle.

The law Is the last result of human
wisdom acting upon human experience
for the benelit of the! public—John-
son. I

Some New Books
All things sooner or later lose all

power to interest because they are
replaced by newer things but not so
with books. Books which are truly
great never lose their fascination
and charm. Any of the following
books still have power to thrill the
reader.
Scott—Taliiman.

Rl»hard the lion-hearted is the

hero of this novel about the cru-
sades. Many scenes are laid in Pal-
estine where the Christian invaders
are confronted by the Saracens,
Stevemon—Black Arrow.

Adventure at its best during the
time of the wars of the Roaea and
Henry Sixth.
Dickens—David Copperfiald.

Dickens who excells in character
creation is at his best in David Cop-
perfield. The hero's experiences re-
late to the. suitor's own early life.

Eliot—Adam Beds.
English village life over a century

ago. Many of the characters were
taken from people whom the author J
knew.
Goldimitk—Vicar of WakefUIJ.

The charm of this novel lies in
its simplicity of style and the sim- \J.
pie, quiet life it poTtrays.

A beautiful and complete set of
the works of Alexaadar Dumai is our
most recent and choice acquisition.
— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

TIMELY SAYINGS
American glrla are terribly unl*

form.—Aplta Loos,

Facts are our scarcest raw mater-
ial.—Owen D. Young.

No country can exist without reli-
gion.—Gen, Obregon of Mexico.

Thlaklag Is the hardest work that
liuniuu beings d o - Henry Ford.

The United States Is long on peace
proposals and short on participa-
tion.—Viscount Cecil.

In Italy there Is room for only one
Mussolini, and ut times be U too
much.—Premier Mussolini.

1 don't believe anyone should be al-
lowed to teur up ) new pavement-
Police Commissioner Warren, New
Vork.

A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

Hat Your
B I - -J_a* renew I next

Expired? *•*>«*

NEWJERSEY!
%

One of tfte Greatest
of tfie United States

GASOLINE SALES IN NEW JERSEY
SHOV W E USE of MOTOR. CAR.S

State's Goad System Encourages Driving
By Both Residents And visitors ,-r ; "

Gas So/cf Per Car In Year
JERSEY- 573-GALLONS!

^ D E L A W A R E - 515

- 49M

PWNA- 4 4 0 '

INDIANA-4 27

According m figures compiled by the American Road Builders Association, New Jersey
consumed in 1U27 approximately 57} gallons of gasoline for each car registered. «** A
tplendld indication of the popularity of New Jersey's highway lystem.

During 1927 Public Service used more than
12,000,000 gallons of gaspline for its fleet of

motor buses throughout the state.

' 'The success of Public Service and development of New Jersey are bound together."

••M
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Want
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind- When
in need ol anything
in this line be sure

To See Us
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•ELECTRJCrnf, THE 6oOERN HIRED MA.V"y

'The iav ~v*̂ r. fir^ieri will : ; aolr v. 'lie i~ c^d or. --it>
elv,press a crrtcr." '••• jet r:-r. 0: theor

.:-Vi'ira:;oE ir. :he ri-ducin
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br.:g e:e:tr-.«:ty -.,-, :r.
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i ^Cirite tf.*4' "̂ "hy"" :t ohrerfully oorflrly'1 If New Zeiliad objects to the
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Location FRANK NOLAN
163 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

Entire
New

Stock

Look in our window and see the beautiful
display of ENNA Jettick health Shoes

R EN A

cor-y -.h- i-ir-ali. l :" t the firm V-iliir.^. ::e:ite ^ c h i - r y ^-~S -^.z:z:± :r-orr.e. ^-y - r : ; , .;; peop.e :y a , , -
i j . -**-*-• . -*--? i - i per f im rr.i->- ither ;:-:s by eleotno-y : e r r : :o^ is ; i rate .

" . _ ' . _ . •, . .,4 .---v i1'^-,--,- —i-v •--- -It' trie J'ir.ir.r.Te r.-tt tr.e ̂ o r i " a : TTST err.:.:1.- it ir.
to~iate : ' - - - - get ixzi -*:thir. . r..re: - - 'vecauie :-t theie ; - - = - s ; i ? « -^• i - - ' -«- I: : : - re :^rn tret * - : fume^-^r. = i i *

For women who $5.00
want to io-and do •*»
-without fatigue! $6.00

•r V^J ̂ ^ - :,j have - : iirr,- -,--*r. r..T. he.-:*? iT.i her:-inei. •*•'•.y reki-r t.> the
•;he-r de- oor-r.iive f..rr_; -zz;,:z r^iiie 1: >•:• i i±;il | : : :r i i to
; -'•!•'*ri z IO-I-VVH. ;i j,.'A'iy« psyj t: '••; 00rLiilerite and po.ite. 11 -«e

ou th- :i.:

KEEP TAXES DOWN

•'ice i h i t : J L : e ^ : v r n to c
'.iv i* keep taiies

•iigr. b i r th . T>Ve : f t e^ h e i r ItiiiAr..j rft 'erred. to i i "W^»?f'-

4 i ^ . . ^ r-.,r Je"A:-h f-eopie i^ "rCike^" GersiLi i.; "Haos"; and so :"
be-terv^rk A D INFINt-UM. I- zther ^r-i il*-:. " r r e are ± o « wh:-
v j n i 'sritr- ~ i j ;T l-*h: ;:' the .^stocii, rvlijior.. or pre;,iices of others. It

\. j i -bid ZTiczxi. C-ulturtd people neve- do- .it aad others
• -?ho-uldr."t. It o!":y ae^nivates the ra;a ;lei.vages â l"?fae core.
; I:. a> the wr.ter above referred to say*. -<ith practices hurt

8 . j« i1'.-old. h:-*-'rr.u:h more harnnfil L« it ^Tire'at home where
•A-e 2:^i*.'perforce ran more with eaoh :th*r.| Only tfco*» 0:
illiterate, bigoted. Atd r.arrow mjU'di, L:-:V io«ru upca ethers

rln In oar:

BUck Kid
P»tent

Brown Kid

Fashion Welt - Combination Last

WHEN A MAN SAYS he's wearing PACKARDS he
admits it as a point of pride-for PACKARDS even after
long wear have that tone of mellowness that a man
naturally expects from good shoes.

C A D E T
^ j p

H " ux ^ , : I ••-du.*'.ral d*vebpm*Hi do act r> tfr , '-****,^ ^ e . reh^on. or niti-ra
" " idk "i y ; " - « ' * " " 4i-p»d or h.re afu->.. " - ^ - --a;: rV : r i : =* ;,-.., fait - providkg "improTe-
V \ ' id

4i-p»d or h.re af home 7.* sfaooid t

menti
restricted may

cate

I"".:.-try t:.iiy is- eoirig- in a a t and interesting o.
~ t . - i r d ie-Jcr.tra'.:zat;oa. Where :r.:e o^'y 'jeatrally lo-
; ..:.e.j aad ir. j-cponrtujinv- to be.-oiue L-ixstriilly freac j

rcove-i

KEEPING Ot'T Of THE .MADHOUSE

A Leir^ed ai.rdit rjredicii a :ri;y werid in aaother
: [• twenty-five years \zlens iornething U do-i to bring our liv#a
I:.-rt i.-T ?r.ill t'.'^Eis today that tomorrow .will be out-, iuto rnvr^ norr.il iltarjieU. Ai^oniing t.; hisn, and fe ts true,

1. ;_.--.u-t.-^l i-tters. Aad chief amecg th* idvanuges I ^e ip-e*i -p c'.rrjt.-.ir.g t:o Eu:jt. W? •;. ,rk at.a mzd pice.

it a. !:•»• u s race; •
hol;h

' ilay miily. ±r.i*i. cvfr.tr.mj ay.
T J »hol;h <ao offer many expensive at-; It order -•> h^ve ; j i e for rr.;-t f'.iV, we mioced tite

. ^ Vet t t ;y >.ii »•* pi is^i over b; icdwxrr^ b.*catts< • worker's time fr.ir. ten or twelve h : . r - :o a j^ve:. or eight
ha".e t taic t.'.-r rr.:<iake of spending money waitefully; .-..JUT day. But to ic^ompLiih. as muclii'o.f KOjrfla tfie 4Ja*rter
trve rc*uh.:i2 c-.z'r. tji. rates. ^ period, it cal-U cor a mad s^raniisie •:{ *f^eJ witia a resultiat

vi ..c r.e pr:'grei5. development, and pro*-: *ear and tear or. the body fa* greater t"hic working
Higz. taxes dii^o^nge the invedtoi; and builder. ',. daring the longer hours JJ-J: in b-e:ore. T.'.#«, after i

. — I'^ork all day. we jpetci up oar pity, » .- dneraoft*
TEACHING CHttiMtEK FtfbE PftOTECTIOI* t s*» iat*-tt* o i i ?^ ' scitp. mz, Ja*»ii*« ioi™% aad all Ikat

We Carry * Fufl line <rf M«i» Hijfc Skoe* n
Stock: BUck or Brown Kid, Taa or lUck Calf-
Wttk or Witlwut Ardt Sapport

>00 TO 1 AOOJgO

T . n or BUck Calf
B*i or Bluclwer

OP S«ea >13
A-EEE

TV ICemt Oxford* m*<te by Packard) im Stock.
Patotf, BUck and Brow* Kid. BUck aad Taa
C*lf.

$? * $6

At a rtcent c-OEventtori '.he Georgia AissoeLatiot of" Io-
are preventiaa act;«"rtiea ww

unp*rtan.t work ia a prajj^-worthy
The mooi oatitaadinr iwut of the prevention program, per-

the offering of pn*e* for sfct. beai rlre-prti>eayiiii

t wttii the m f̂et life pace of the age.
f The pace i* too faas for most of tt*.

by dUUns. Htndmli ml esitaja, rf tkem

t ie
aeaher ta *Lory n̂ r to fame, to p^npbrue a v*ra* in

Grye'i Elegy, but either t.j the gravcvcr tae «T"»«">«* Others
tan keep h up, d they like, as Okia is a *r̂ « world thty teii
ui, but Ai far ihu * nier and his hoait tat pace vfll be sbvet
m U*e ftitane and when the curfew toib *t"U Ml til*

«*d PUM»« for Wo«e«Dr. IUM«r

Kid, »ad T«* C*M, Better fittmf — Bet ler Locking

P«tc«UIUck « M I Brow*

FRANK NOLAN
163 Smith Street PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Kloo & NoUii
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Bearcats Lose To Maurer In Wild Game 18 To 14
The Growing Lan*juac;K

per you are describing a well-
fabric as 'hard loomed',",

a subscriber of the Woman's |
H,,mlv Companion to the editnr re- '
n-ntly. "Personally," he added, "I |
always iil«' an hour of meditation ,
| , |W u well stoved dinner." i

"I

r i > t i '

Slip Knot! Preferred ~*v
A lover's knot, otherwise known

;,s the tie that binds, is the only kind
., ic.-il sailor hasn't much interest
In -Farm & Fireside.

C L A S S I F I E D ADS

Hopelawn Trimmed
By Sioux A. A, 7 to 3

Munak Fans 13 — Mohr 12
Game Well Played

The Hopelawn Athletic Club of
Hxpelawn. bowed to the Sioux A. A.
at Washington Park last Sunday by
a tally of 7 to 3. Munak's supremo
hurling brought a w.ell earned vic-
tory to the Siouxa.

Both teams batted freely, but ex-
cellent fielding saved the game for
the Sioux. The Hopelawn team wan
a little too liberal, and thus the set-
back. Mohr went the entire rodte
for Hopelawn, and he was politely
niffcpd for nine jin(A clouts. Munak
(rave seven hits, but they were well
scattered,'and did no good.

Russo, the star clouter of the
Sioux, lived UB to his reputation,
and waltzed off |with the batting hon-
ors for the day. He racked up

glasses in caae; If found^ return j t h r c E h j u i n f o u r t r i p s t o t h e p l a t P .
" " " " """ The Sioux second sacker also ac-

counted for one run. Every man but
Mizerak and Coddo scored a run for
the Sioux combination.'

For Hoptjlawn, no batter credit-
ad himself with more than one hit.

I Waldman and Bader were the only
j hitless batters on the Hopelawn ros-
i ter. Larsen, Mack, and Mohr
1 brought iix^the only runs scored by
I their team.

The box score: -
Hopelawn
Laterio,, lb.

"~ Classified advertisements only one
r l.nl u word; minimum charge 25c.

fLKUK-CAIlRIER cxartiinatipn,
(nrter'et, September lf»>c Age

1H-4&, Men-women. Don't ruins
this opportunity. Coaching course
jr>. Hooklct free. L. Hampton, Box

' Washington,-P. C.

—One pair black tortoise shell
fd t

t,, Vincent Battman, 8 Carteret
road, I'ort Reading. Uleward.
\V,I. 9-14*

WORK WANTED
HOUSE work wanted, by the day,

white woman., Address Mrs. E.
Paul, 42 Lewis street, Cartere$

W.I. 9-14

HOUSE work wanted by the day.
Call at 35 Edwin street, Carter-

el, or telephone Carteret 008.
• !I-14, 21.

MASON WORK DONE-AU kinds I Waldman," 2b."'.- 4 0
of repairing, sidewalks laid, ga-1 B i l k i | c f _ 4 -

and cellars buitt, and house ' Ursen, 3b, '. 4

A STRANGERTHAT LITTLE GAME'1

,i TMA.T
BATH1HG SLMTOUT TO BATHE

PISH
TAKE

NO CHANCE,-
IK OK

UME FL\ES
To A CANDY
HORSE.

WE'D HAM6 LOST

Local* Outhit Maurer, But Drop Game Due To Poor Fielding
—Mullen Out Of Box In Fifth—Followed By E. Gerity

In Seventh—Cy Jacobs Finished Game

The WoodbriiUie Bearcat* can] Could send them nourrying.
piny poor baneball, and they dr. j The locals rattled off plenty of

.Sunday afternoon, ' ttwy (raveI*pt .Sunday afternoon, thi-y
nr of the moat dingimtinjj exhihi-

tions of bniehall local funn have wit
nessed in a long time. The Been
bowed to the Maurer A. A. of Maur-
er at the Bear Oval in a terrible
baseball game—for both teams. The
final score was 1H to 14i

Jimmy Mullen started in the box
for the Bears, bat the poor team-
work behind Mm ruirfed a perfectly

ball game, and in the fifth,g g ,
Jimmy wan no disgruntled, that he
took to the showers—peacefully. Ed-
dje Gerity went in to see what he
cinild do but poor Ed/die became
exceedingly hittftble—whooptc—no
ball game for the Bearcats. George

rant's _-
plastering done. Work done by day*
or contract. Michael Knapek, Maw-
bey street, Woodbridge.
No. 266.
W.I. 9-14, 21, 28; 10-5'

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—6 room flat; bath all
improvements; 94 Main street,

Woo.

Mohr, p.
Larsen, c " 3

P. 0. Box j M a c k | l f 3

dbridge; $28.00 per month; In-
imre Nathan Duff or phone Wood- j jT™«k, s ,

Bader, ss 3
Larsen, rf. - 3

31
Sioux A. A. ab
Otlowski, cf 5
Russo, 2b 4

5

bridge 1234.
W.I.-8-10, ti.

Kamik, rf 2
Bergeny, c 3

FOR'RENT Woodbridge; furnished Munak, p. 3
•ipartment for liirht housekeeping. I Augustine, lb 3

Telephone Woodbridge 50-J ; or call j Coddo, 3b , 4ph
Rahwny Avenue.

W. 1.

1-112 Grove
rooms, all

family.
W.I. '.1-10'

Avenue; Furnished
improvements; private

34 7 9
Score by innings:

Sioux '. 100 230 100—7
Ilopelawn 000 101 100—3

OFFICES to rent, $ir> per month.
Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green

street, Woodbridge

FOR SALE or FOR RENT
HOUSE, 5 rooms and hath, all im-

provements. Small down payment.
Corner Middlesex avenuo and Lin-
coln Highway, Iselin. Inquire next
door or Mr. Hallinan, 5 Fitch streut,
Carteret.
9-14

FOR SALE

Summary: Two base hits, Laterio,
Mohr. Home runs, Mack, Russo.
Bases on balls, off Munak 0; off Mohr
i. Struck out by Munak 13; by
Mohr 12. Hir by pitcher, Kamik,
Umpire, Pajak.

Many Catue* for Ruin

Barron Ave. Gridders
Down To Hard Work

Local Team Rounded Into
Form By Coach Rice

The Red and Black gridiron war-
riors of Woodbridge High School
are showing form. Under the iron
hand of Coach Rice, the Barron
Avenue boys have been doing some
severe drilling, and practicing. The
new coach has injected several new
plays into his eleven, or forty, as
that is about the number of candi-
dates who have stood the every day
massacre.

The gridders are taken for a daily
sprint around the Parish House field,
and then some—after practice. This

i seems rather hard on the boys, but
that is its purpose—to make them
hard for the tough schedule which
they have to contend with this sea-
son. Some of the leading football
elevens in the state are on the list

j for this semester... Summit, Rahway,

to develop. Lust year, the locnls
played their best game with Belle-
ville. A brilliant football match
ended with Woodbridge on the short
end of a last minute score by Belle-
ville, 7 to 0.

For the first time in a number of
years, the local team will swap
punts with a team outside of this
state, Port Richmond has been
booked for a game on October 20.
This team is the only dark horse on
the present schedule. Metuahen and
Leonardo come along later in the
season. Of course, the St. Mary's
game will undoubtedly evoke some
interest, even though the initial
game was disastrous to Woodbridge.
The Saints have lost a number of
stars, but they still have some left
—so has Woodbridge.

Woodbridge High will probably
miss the services of several stars
who graduated last June. "Red'
Rankin, Lund, and a few others
played steady football, and were
considered as mainstays most of the
season. Poor marks knocked a lot
of players into the sidelines—but
sports and books never did mix very

Fellowship Club Meets
Plan* Basketball Leagu<

The first meeting of the fall sea
son, of the Young Men's Fellowship

, of the Presbyterian Church
was held Monday night at the home
of the president, George Tappem
The club will play a practice game
of football with the High School
team on Saturday, September 22,
the Parish House Field. It was de
cided to form a basket ball league
for the Sunday SchoolB of Wood
bridge and vicinity. Teams desir
ing to enter the league will pleai
notify John Donnelly, 184 Rowland
place; Telephone 957-W.

Urbanski opened the fireworks in tbt
box for Maurer, but the lad who has
been tried'by the Jersey City Inter-
nationals, shivered and finally left
the little mound in the sixth frame.
Lefty I^sicki pitched good ball for
Maurcr, but he was nicked for foux Mesick, ss
hits and as many runs. Mullen, p., 2b.

Manrer scored fourteen tallies on Witheridge, :ib.
eight errors and unm«ntio'nable *iW Jacobs, cf., p. '
heaves. After Eddie Gerity became Keating, rf
ton rattled, Cy Jacobs held M'aurer Palko, o.
seorelesi and hitless for two and one F. Gerity, lb.
half stanzas. • Hughes, 2b. ..

The smoky town togsers scored Boka, If,
their first three runs in the opening E. Gerity, p.
inning on two errors. Rebak, walk- Elek, lf.
cd, but Mullen fanned Smokak and
Brooks died out. With two out and
a man on base, Crowley hit to Keat- Maurcr
ing in right field. Keating wrapped Kebak, 3b.
his glove around tht* ball, looked at Smoyak, c.
it, and dropp«d it. Of course, Rebak Brooks, lb.
legged it for third. Kramer hit, scor-

hits and runs, hut their defeimiv*
plan wns not so good. ." In the open-
ing box. the crroring Witheridg*
drove one of Urbanski's offerings for
three bases after two batters had
taken to thr- bench. Jacobs was de-
termined to get Withrridge in, to
he tensed the pitcher to the extent
that he wound up in ii double play,
and Witheridge capered home.

Mullen uncorked H triple in th«
fifth inning with two men on the
hassocks, but before he did a dupli-
cntion of Witheridge's only bright
art, Jacobs unloosened a three bag-
ger in the fourth with two out and
two on base. F. tierity nicked a
Maurer hurlcr for a double in the
third and accounted for two runs.

All in all, the Bearcats didn't do
BO bad—but what baseball they
played!

The box score:
BairciU ub

44 14 14 9
ab

r>
4

...... . 3
Crowley, lf 5

Plans were made to assist the
Young Peoples' societies in the
work of the church. The executive
board will hold a meeting next Mon-
day night at the Manse when the
year's program will be planned. Re-
freshments were served during the
social hour.

Severe lightning storms, earth j
quakes inifl other enses which com-
bined to wreck the Impaired city In
the Sixth centurj caused the ruined
and half-hurled condition of the Col
osseum and other large structures
The grentest damage was wrought by
those who regarded the Colosseum as

| a quarry. Out of It were built many
medieval nalncea

Tap» for Tipi
Walters ID coles l;i Rio de Janeiro,

Brazil, instead or offering a "thanka"

coin on the Lnhle. When they are
tatlsfled with Die tip they tap once
with the edge of the coin on the table,
and If the tip Is 11 be ml It Is rewarded
with tiko inpn

FOR SALE—$60.00 down, balance
monthly payments less than ren t

f, room bungalow at Avenel, N. J.
Beautiful suburban home location,
all improvements, transportation fa-

S i t i f f i n ^ i wneu accepts a tip ,nere,, tap the
W.I. 9-7

BROILERS for sale; apply to John
Lysek, Roosevelt avenue, East (Rah-
way, Carteret. Telephone CaJteret
378-M. ,6-2°"-

FOR SALE—Furniture complete for j
entire house, including suites for]

parlor, with piano, dining room, li- |
brary, two bedrooms and kitchen,
with all floor coverings. ;

Must be disposed of immediately
to settle estate. Will be sold cheap.
Apply B. Engelman, Room 11, Citi- !
zi'iis Bunk Bldg., Rahway.
1-6 it. _ _

FIREWOOD for Bale, pine or oak, in '
any lengths desired. Pbon- w™d-

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-

kerchief or larger, 5c s pound
Middlesex Press, 20 Green street
Woodbridge,

PLANTS FOR SALE

Grown right here, in the Township, j
Dig assortment of, flowering shrubs.
Mock Orangej, Coral Dogwood,
Spirea Van Houtti, Forsythia (Yel-
low Bell), Hydrangea P, G., Pink
Weigela, 3 year plants 50c each, 10
of one- kind $4.00'} Rose Climbers,
l'ink White, 4 year plants, 50c each,
10 for $4.60; Rhubarb, big clumps, 3
for $1; Barberry Hedges, 12 to 18
inch, 20c each, 10 for $1.70, per 100,
$15.00; Bargains in fruit trees. Or-
der now for your fall planting.
Jansa'a Nursery, Sewaren, N. J.
W.I. 8-17, 24, 31 ; 9-7, 14, 21. 28*

and Long Branch are considered
quite powerful in the sporting cir-

well.
The locals have a preliminary

cles. Last yM'r^RoseUeTark'had"a ' scrimmage game which will be play-

mighty eleven which swept every-
thing before it, but woe and alack,
they have lost the mighty "Swede"
Johnson who starred, scored and
won nearly every game with his
strength and football prowess. With
"Swede" and several other promin-
ent stars chalked off the roster, Ro-
selle Park IS'much weaker this year.
Freehold and Belleville are good, but
they too-have a lot of green material

ed in about a week. The first game
on the slip is with Freehold, and will
be played Friday, September 28, at
Woodbridge. Freehold has given
Woodbridge close opposition in the
past two years. In 1926, Wood-
bridge triumphed with a 7 to 6 tal-
ly, but last year Freehold and the
locals came to a 0 to 0 deadlock.
Coach Rice promises that the team
will show form and football sense

, Mammoth and Elephant
The niunimoth of prehistoric tlmet

was about the same .size., as the In-
dian elephant of todaj. It differed
In that it bad a long, thick, hairy coat
and upward-turning tusks.

Caute of Wind*
Winds ore due to the tendency oi

air to pass through a place of higher
to one of lower pressure, as aloof
the earth's surface, toward a place
where the heat of the sun has caused
an ascending current.

ing Rebak and.J>ringlng Crowley to Kramer, ss.
the third hassock. Mesko walloped Mesko, cf. ...
one directly in Witheridge's hands. Zalari, rf. ...
The local shortstop tried to make a Mikula, 2b.
brilliant, catch, but he spilled ink all Urbanski, p. '
over it, and by the time the ball was Lorfind, rf.
located, Crowley and Kramer had Lisicki, p.
tallied.

In the second inning, two more
errors gave the visitors a couple of
runs. Mikula hit to Witheridge at
third, but it seems (as we found out
later) that Witheridge wasn't home,
and the ball kept on rolling. Ur-
banski hit one through Mesick, but
Mullen dropped Rebak via the air
joiite. The next batter flied out, and
then a walk, a double, and a sin-
gle—not to mention a few dozen
wild throws, enabled Maurcr to rack
up five more run/!.

In the visitor's fourth, the first
batter walked, and then Crowley waH
put out on an unassisted play by
Gerity at tho initial corner. Kramer
popped out, and with two gone, Mes-
ko and Zalari got a base each on
errors by Witheridge and F. Gerity
who had just executed a nice play
all by himself. The next two Mftur-
erites to face Mullen clouted sin-
gles and brought the total runs
scored in the present inning to four

The Bearcats, for all their bad
fielding, chalked up three hits in
every inning but the seventh and
eighth. After trailing for five open
squares, to the unhappy tune at 14
to 5, the Bears opened up and
slaughtered Urbanski for five hits

45 18 12 6
Score by innings;

Maurer 350 423 001—18
Bearcats 102 201 101—14

aummiiry; Two base hits, F. Ger-
ity, Crowley, Mesko, Zalari, Mikula.
three base hits, Witheridge, Mullen,
Jacobs. Bases on balls, oft Urbanski^
3; off Lisicki 4; off Mullen 5; oft
ierity 2; off .lacobsl. Struck out,

by Urbanski 2; by Lisicki 2; by Mul-
len 3 ; by Jacobs 2. Winning pitcher,
Urbanski, Losing pitcher, Mullen.
Played nt Bearcat Oval, Woodhridge.'

when they gallop out to connect with
the Freeholders—Woodbridge
wish ihem luck.

fans
and six luns—all this in the fifth.
Urbanski had to look at the facea
of eleven Bears this trip, before he

Army Preparss For Momentous Season

DON'T
WORRY

Don't worry or become annoy-
ed because you have acciduntly
soiled your frock. No matter how
delicate or perishable the fabric
or color or how spotted it may be,
we will dry clean it for you and
make it look just like new.

You'll be delighted with the re-
sults.

New York Custom
Tailors

68 Main St. Phone 167

Woodbrhdge

THE MASCOT IS
M TRRININQ 700-

CflPT. "BIFFJONES

SPRAGUE, C/lPTfllN
OF THIS YEAR'S GRIDIRON TERM

Theatre Sunday »nd Mo«ld«y

RED CAGkE
UMLFBBCK

PRACTISING ON SCIZIMM/10E MACHINE
Photos i / Whitt Studies

At West Point tha Army la gird
Ing itself for the most ambltloin
football seaaoD It h u <v«r sched-
uled, a program that drawa OP
ever} part of tht United State*
and li • mora exoltlng wrt»s of
bitttUi than b u «v«r b«(ur* b«»o
attempted in th« history oi UM
game. It optns » new t n for In-
teructtoniJ football.

Stanford Unlvsnlty meat* ta«
PolnUri la Miw fork on

December 1 &s tha aeaaon'i laat
and objective gamp. Southern
Methodlat with * apeclal tralnload
of rooter* from all parts of Texai

through graduation, (even of them
lettornu'ii, there are ten lettermeu
left to form the uuoleut of a new
squad. The*! Include "Ke<J" Cagle,
Captain Spregue, Hammack. Per-

journeyi to West Point on October' ry, Murreli. (fall, Ellai and NaVe
(. Ntbraiko, Notre Dime, Yale Seven oth«r« of lott ye&r'i tquu]
and Harvard offer othei high! give deflnltt promUe 6t perform-
light! of the leuon. | ance.

To m««t tjili momentum letup
Weit Point promlm • itrong,
lighting team Imbued with the Bra
to conquer.

Though eight

m last year1! plebe team itx
candidates »re likely to make foot-
ball hlltor They art Bowman,

I Bell, Timtn lake and Humber for
man wwt lost i the backne.ii, with Ualloy and

Messlnger a> Ukely anda. Nave
wlU again be quarter. Murreli In
the backfleld, which will be built
around the team'i outstanding
etar, "Bed" Cagle. Spragut re-
tain* hi* old position at tackle.

Light practice begin* with the
opening of the Academlo year on
September t, and the work of
nuking a winning machine will
thenceforth become more and
more Intenu.

Tht tchedult for tht tntlM
ttaaon follow*:

September »—Bortoq Unlver«lt, i t Wait Point
October e-r-Southua Uttaodlit Unlv«ilty «l Witt Point
Ootobur U-PrQvtdbnot.,«t Wwt Point,
3«Uib«r B M t o m r d »t Cambridge.

Novtmbe* 8—Depauw Unlverilty at W«*t Point
Novambu UWJoU* Dasw at New Toik.
Novtmbtr 17-Carleton at Wait Point

3*-NW)ra*ka Unlver.ltjr at W»*t Point,

Avenel Field Club
Annexes Second Win

Down* Monroe A. C. 11 to 6
Defeated Jolly Rogers Last

Week 10 to 1

The Avenel Field Club of that
own turned in a creditable baseball
ictory over the Monroe A. C. of

Perth Amboy at Avenel last Sun-
lay afternoon. The score was 11 to

Thullesen toed the slab for the
C , and he allowed only one doz-

en hits, which dldn'framount to much
when racked up beside the four-
teen safe bingles which Avenel took
rom Donelly and Hunt of the Mon-

roe troupe.
Avenel tallied in the first, third,

ixth and eighth frames. A rally of
five runs in the sixth aided them con-
siderably. Both teams opened the
game with a run each. The Mon-
roes tallied in the third and eighth.
The Avenel team almost took to the
showers in the eighth when the Perth
Amboy nine started a vicious rally.
When they had scored three clips,
however, the Avenel team promptly
sat on them, and ended their hopes
of victory.

Cannon, the Avenel backstop, led
th the stick, chalking up four hits

out of fivu trips to the platter. Ste-
phen, Pomeroy, and C. Nier ace|i
racked up three bingles. For the
Monroe A. G; M1. Hunt led with
three safe clouts. Kane and Hayes
of the A. C. exhibited a nice dou-
ble play.
. The Avenel F. C. has won their
two initial starts this season, and
two consecutivu victories isn't bad.
Last Sunday, the Jolly Rogers of
Woodbridge dropped a game by a 10
to 1 score. ,

The box score:
Avenel ab r ly e |
P. Semak, cf. ' 5 0 1| 0 [
Stophen, ss. j 5 1 3 1
Pomeroy, ss., lf 4 3 0 0
C. Niet, lb. .: 5 1 3 0
Y. Ruddy, 3b 3 2 1 1
Stern, 2b. 2 1 0 ' 0
Fox, rf 4 1 1 j 0
Camion, c - 5 2 4•! 1
Thullesen, p 5 0 1 ' 0

38 11 14 3
Monroe A. C. ab r h e.
Kirkpatrick,. ss 5 i0 1 0
Hayes, ifb. ., 4 0 1 1
Hunt, e 1 5 H 3 0
Huller.'lf. 5 1 2 0
Kane, ;ib 5 1 1 1
Hunt, p 3 0 1 0
Kirkffatrick, lb 4 0 2 0
liood, cf| 4 0 0 1
McAllor, rf. 4 1 1 0
Donelly, p 2 0 0 0

41*"6 12 3
Score by innings:

M-nroe A. C. ...... 102 000 030— 6
Avenel 104 006 Olx—11

Summary^ Two base hits, Cannon,
fJier, Pox, Thullenen, Hit by pitch-
er, Semak. Struck out, by Thullesen
U; by Donnelly 5; by Hunt 2. Sac-
rifice, Nler.' Double play, Kane to
Hayee. Umpire, T. Hughes, Game
played at Avenel. Winning pitebfer,
Thullesen. Losing pitchers, Donel-
ly and Hunt.

Please mention tW». p»g*r wfc
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Before Next Washday!
THOR

AGITATOR

- Only $105 Cash
or 410 on the divided payment plan

»
The Thor Agitator is the result of over

twenty-one years of manufacturing experi-
ence. In its convenient size, speed of opera-
tion and the fine quality ol its work, it is all
that could be asked. Clothes come from the
washer thoroughly clean.

NOW! An Ironer Attachment
for the THOR Agitator

The ironer, light in weight, can be at-
tached easily over the wringer shaft'of the
washer. It heats &s quickly as an electric
hand iron. • The operator sits at her ease, gtiides
each article through and a big washing can
be beautifully ironed in an hour or two.

The Thor Agitator with its ironer attach-
ment gives you complete and efficient laundry
Service.

$154.50 cash buys this combination
washer and ironer. On terms $162.50.

$5 down, eighteen months to pay
the balance.

PVBLIC(S)SEKVICE SIT

Stars of Screenland
On Empire Bill

Wallace B«ery, Ray Hatton,
Tom Meighan, Molly O'Day,
Denny And Others On Li»t

> Some of Vhe bifj favorites (if film
dom will be seen at the New Empire
Theatre, Rahway, during the week
bejrinning tonight. For instatx-p
there are those king* of comedy Wal-
lace Beery and 'Raymond Hatton who
will appear next Wednesday in

AT THE MOVIES

Trmr«tay in "The Bi|! Killing". N'n
mattpr what picture, thene two start
are bound tn pl^gse. On the same
Hates another screen star will ap-
pear. Molly O'Day whose nrtinir in

Little Shepherd of Kin(fddom
('nine", last week excited much fav-
orable comment among Empire pat-
rons, will star in "Shepherd of the
Hills." *

Thomas Meighari is the top liner
on the program for Monday and
Tuesday. KB heads a cast of stars
in "The Racket". The otlier fea-
ture picture for the two datc« ii
"The dr ip of the Yukon", with Neil
Hamilton.

For today and tomorrow there i«
a real thriller of the old West. It
in a Finit National picture: "TTIR
Canyon of Adventure", with Ki-n
Maynard a« the star; Maynard's won-

| derf ul horse, "Tanan", and r>;
course, a pretty girl. Ken and his
horse fight their way through all
kinds of dangers and Ker) win* the
girl. The companion feature star*

j Reginald Denny in "Good Morning
Judge." Denny is in the character

'of a bold, bad bandit; at least ho
•I makes the girl think he is that sort
1 of chap because she is very pretty
and he wants her to reform him.
She does, too!

"Tellinc Ibe World"
Because of the indiscriminate

club wielding of a police baton in
the handl of a Hindu policeman,
William Haines tarried a big blimp
on his head for several days during
the filming of a sequence in hi?
starring picture, "Telling the World''
which comes to the'̂  State Theatre
Sunday.

The policeman was supposed to
restrain a crowd of Chinese coolie?
who were trying to persuade Haines
to get in their "rickshaws", but in
the excitement he lost his head and
tracked Heine's ovar his. Sam Wood
directs the production with a cast in-
cluding Anita Page, Eileen Percy.
Bert Roach, Polly Moran, Frank
Currier and others.

"Diamond HandcunV'
Building a replica of the great

African diamond mines among; the
orange trees of Southern California
W83 the astounding feat accom-
plished- in filming "Diamond Hand-
cuffs", Cosmopolitan romancp' of
love, diamonds and the underworld.
earning Tuesday to the State Thea-
tr«.v An entire hillside was dug out
ancf great, derricks ^acted for the
scene in which the1 "o!W6\*ery of a
great diamond is shown. Intrigrue,
theft and tragedy following this
.same diamond later forms the basis
of the story, in which Eleanor
Boardman, Conrad Nagel, Lena Ma-
lena, Lawrence Gray, Gwen Lje,
Sam Hardy and others of note ap-
pear.

Rutgers Offers Spanish
In Its Extension Courses

Courses in Spanish, which will

year by the ExtensionJDepartment of professor of Spanish at Rutgers this
• the School of Education of Rutjjers year, will offer >even courses, five
\ University. J. Murono-Ucalle, pro- of which will be given on the

fessor in Middlebury College and campus on Saturday of each week
open t j teachers of Spanish through- : clean of the Middlehury Spanfth and two in Newark on Friday.
out th state, will be offered this Summer School, who will be visiting Dr. Clarence E. Partch, dean of

...off the bar the wind is
whipping from the south

and the channel boss are on the feed . . . time
to up-anchor and catch the tide just r ight . . •
slowly you nose your cruiser in and there'*
old George smiling at you from the wharf . . .
and before you know it your tank's full of
*D. S. G. and the old engine sings its sweet

...orthenogainb.s.c.*^diior smooth Bong . . . proper fuel and proper
"Dependable Service Cwen"...but , r r . i »

• i buy "Standard- o i l . . . and as you turn the further bend

TT luck

y y yStandard
Catolint with th* knomltdgt , , , 1 i .
ihatiLhatnenhf^aorihtroad beyond the cove you wave back at
mayatko(boat or nunoi,you'll n . IWTTP • - - • • . 1 J *

™t™ M/i/r though wti thu Fnend Wife, sitting in the car, and you

itoductt . .. anyuhert.
only hope and pray shell put some air

j n l f a e r j g n t n ; n d | i r e an<J Jet George p
fill ihe tank with "Standard" Gaso* *« «•, •h»« ^

breerc blow airtight
line . . . because then you know * h bi d Hh

off the bine and
. . . . • e J j inj w«ler . . . but whw

she 11 set home safe and sound ewi you go....long th*
. . . , , , | Coast, down the Jersey1

, . . just like yourself when the ihore. .long the QeUwu*
, , , . beacbci, patt the Virginia

day 8 CatCh IS OYer . . . capo, by the n u j miles of
Cirohni'i itlind* , , . jou"ll (ind,

the famitiir red "Standard")
, pDtnpi with the "Standard" glob*'

, lo service you by Uud or by tea . . ,\
ity and ni fb l . . . always dependable1

STANDARD
GASOLINE

STANDARD

,he S ĥou! of Education and direc
or OL the extension courses for
eachers, announced today that the
ourses are offered primarily for
eachers, but would be open to all
thers interested in learning Span-

Deadly Plant j
It It fairly, well established that ;

tile polfcnoa* plant responsible for
the ''• .ushloned milk sickness which
developed In cows und In human be-
ings wtio drank the milk of cows BO
affected wag one variously known as
rlchweed, white snakeroot, pool wort
po< root, white snnlcle, Indlno san-
We, deer wort, squaw weed, wbltt
top, or sterta.

Need Politici
An old party In Here today tar* <

politics Is going to ruin this here, land :

of ours, observed d u n Miller, elgar
store philosopher. But you can't ran
a country without politics no more
thai you can run a bird store with-
oct canaries. If you don't have no
politics, how ts the public going to
know what It Is they are outraged
about ?-Th rift ii

WH. F. MURPHY
.SHEET METAL WORK

Tin :: Copper :: Sbeet iron
Roofing and Hot Air Hektinf

45 MAIN STREET
Tel. Woodhridge 96

ish. He a i d thai groups would be
j organized in any .city where tht- de- I

mand warranted ix.
Professor Mortn-o-Lacalle is or.p

of the note<i .Spar.i-h tducat'T? «f
the countrj-. The courses which he
will teach or. "he Rutgers campus
ail! be in t!e:r.cr.:ary Spanish, in- (

troductior. : J c!as.-:c literature, con- 1
temporarj- h'.erature, composition
and styfir.ics. and phor.e:iil5. The
two cuiir>frr :••• h-e offered in New-
ark are: novel and drama in con-
temporary literature, and the Span- |
ish teacher*' course.

i

Your Toilor,
Too, May Have

Promi»ed That Suit
lor Nix O'Clock

Bui in Ihe modern home
you Mend an "S.O.S."

from Ihe
EXTENSION
TELEPHONE

in your bedrooui, where
there is no chance lor
enibarra««tiug
tions.

i For Details Juit Coll t
" The Busineu Office f

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Another Big New Potato Special!
Our Producer tn '''itifumpr Plan of Merrhahdislnjr brings the
Product* f>f the Farm direct to your Pantry at 11 minimum of
Cost—the answnr-

It P«:» To Trade Where Quality Count,
and Your Money Goes Furthest!

New Potatoes

peck'

30 lbs 40c
The Very Choiiett of the Jersey Crop!

Handy for the Fall cleaning, You save Six cents

Octagon

SUPER SUDS
3 pkgs 25c

Kirkman's

BORAX SOAP
5 cakes 28c

Early Fall Cleaning Needs!

ASCO Washing Soda big pkg 7Vgc
Chloride of Lime big can 12c
P. & G. Naphtha Soap 5 cakes I9c
Young's Porit (Liquid Soap) bot 19c
Young's Soap Chips 2 pkgs 15c
ASCO Bluing bot 7c
Red Seal Lye can 12V2c
Drano (For Clogged Pipes) can 22c
Sani Flush (For Cleaning Drains) can 22c
Ivory Soap 4 med. cakes 25c

Serve the family bread that you KNOW is
pure and of the finest Quality!

BREAD w r ^ U
SUPREME ^

BIG SALT SPECIAL

Reg. Table Salt 3 small bags 10c
Table Salt 2 big bags 13c

'Table Salt extra big bag 20c
The Butter Without a Fault! Try It Today!

\Louella
l bcrtO O

Butter
The Finest Butter in America!

Richland Butter 53c

A S C O

Evap. Milk
tall can 10c

Farmdale

Evap. Milk
3 tall cans 27c

One 25c bot A S C O Pure Vanilla EXTRACT and
One pkg A S C 0 CORN STARCH Q f k

Both for :.... «3UC
Quality Cake Special!

N- Walnut Jumble* lb 24c

Q Butter Flakes pkg 18c

p ^ ^ P ~ Pantry Reminders — Check Each OneT

ASCO Sliced Pineapple big can 27c
Deiljlonte Sliced Pineapple big can 27c
ASffO Sliced Pineapple tall can 17c
ASCO Cider Vinegar big bot 15c
ASCO AVhite Distilled Vinegar bot 12Vic
Light % a t Tuna Fish can 14c, 20c, 35c
ASCO Prepared Mustard jar 10c
Gulden's Prepared Mustard jar 14c
ASCO Pure Spices (Whole or Ground) pkg 7c
ASCO Tomato Soup 2 cans 15c
Campbell's Soups can 10c

Reg. 25c A S C O
Extra Strong Ammonia qt bot 19c

PRODUCE SPECIALS

Bananas

Cabbage

Swtet Potatoes

Iceberg Lettuce

per doz 25c
.. per lb 3Vic

...... ler lb 5c

. 2. heads 25c

H i m I'rlcT* KSccUte In Oar
Nora la North Jrincy jgd Vlctnlty. yyyy

JohhRiiskin
THEY COULD BE SMALLER

B U T N O T H I T T t R ''*"



wool JENT

ntire Is hereby given that the
vnship Committee will hold a
liiij; nt the Memorial Municipal
l'li'iK. W'Hi(lbri<l(fe, on Sept. 2\,

• s, ill, 3:30 o'clock in the nftrr-
,./ Daylight Saving Time, t« eon-
,,-' the linnl passage of the fol-
n(j ordinance, nt which time and

,•(. objection thereto may be pra-
tcd hy any taxpnyor of the town-

nipTty owners wishing to object
v file a written objection with the
wiiship Clerk prior to that date.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk.

FRIDAY,! 8ER 14,1928

v; ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE
FOR CONCRETE CURB, GUT-
IKR AND SIDEWALK AND
i INI)KR PAVEMENT QN PAIR-
VIEW AVENUE, COLONIA,

Iselin
— Mrs. Oorffiannn Andrews, vice

chairman of the Republican County
Committee, entertained the Woman's
Republican Club, of Wr>odbridn», in
her home in Green street, Monday
afternoon.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. Coughennrn
and daughters Isabel and Betty, of
Greensburu, Pa., spent a week as the

Record Season Ends
At Boy Scout Camp

More Than Six Hundred Boy»
At Camp Burton This

Summer

. HenryKiwsts of Mr. and Mn.i
Schlamp, of Correja avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Setter-
stone, of Oak Tree road,' wTth Anna
and Charles Greiner, of West New
York, and Charles Johnson, of Clark
Township, went on an auto trip
through Maryland, District of Co-

UOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP, i ]umblR- »"'! .the Blue Ridge Moun-
\ND TO PROVIDE FOR THE i t a l n s o f Virginia, recently. They

~~ """ visited many places,of. historical in-
terest -while on the trip.

—Mrs, Alice Elliott, member of
the Democratic County Committee,
was a guest at the dinner given by
Mrs. Ethel Kirkpatrick, Democratic
S

ISSUANCE O1-' TEMPORARY
NOTES OIR IMPROVEMENT
BONDS TO PROVIDE FOR THE
\SSKSSMENT THEREOF.

,. H Ordained By The Township
mittee of the Township of

Wondbridge,
Middlesex:

in the County of p ,
State Committeewoman Middle

i'" That''Fairvicw Avenue, begin- j SCx C o u n t y 8 t t h e n e w E n l k s ' Home
- • • in New Brunswick recently. Countyi mir at the northerly line of Colonia

IViilevard. ami extending northerly
,|,Prn\im»tely 1017 feet to the
i,nth<-vly line of Union Street, be

pupnived hy the construction of con-
,r,.ti' curb, gutter^m! sidewalk, to-
t,, i}n-1• with a six inch cinder pav'e-
• ••••lit., under and by virtue of the
in.ivisions of an ftct entitled, "An
\,i Concerning Municipalities," ap-
i p i l March 27, 1917, the amend-

d
i.mvpi

l l irnn
,

thereof and supplements
ilicri'to and other laws applicable
: h c r i ' t o ,

2. Said improvement shall be
! ,1,wn us the Fairview Avenue, Co-
,,,],;!, Concrete Curb, Gutter, Side-

ilk and Cinder Pavement Improve-
ment .

i The sum of Eleven Thousand
I.,vi'. Hundred ($11,500.00) Dollars
r .ii much thereof as may be neces-
;irv is hereby appropriated to meet

i id i

The biggest and best season in
he history of Camp Burton, Boy

Scouts of America, which has been
attended by Scouts from troops of
Woo<ibr|dge, Colonia, Avenel, Iselir.
and Fords, came to a close Sunday
afternoon, September 2.

The camp was operated jointly by
the Monmouth and Raritan Councils,
having their headquarters at Red
Bank and Perth Amboy respectively,
and Scouts were present from Mid-
dlesex, Monmouth -and Oceitn coun-
ties.

Avenel

cust of carrying out said im-
irnvement.

1. Temporary notes or bonds are
inTi'by authorized to be issued from
liini- to time, in an amount not to
!weed the sum above appropriated,
M'lrsuiint to the controling provisions
,[ ( huptcr 252 of the Laws of 191R,
i- amended and supplemented,
,kl\ich notes or bonds shall bear in-
•.•rot at, a rste not to exceed six
].i r rent per annum. All other mat-
rr- in respect of said notes or

l.'.nds shall be determined by the
i liairman of the Township Com-
mittee, the Township Clerk and
V'lwnship Treasurer, who are hereby
liitlmrized tn execute nnd issue said
ii-mpeniry notes or bonds. '

.'i.. All the wortt of said improve-
ment in to be done in accordance
-iiii the plans and profile of the
I iirvii'w Avenue, OoUmia, Concrete
i mil. flutter, .Si<|ewalk and Cinder
I'nvtiiH'iit Improvement as hereto-
• iv described, made 'by tieortfe K.
Mi-rrilJ. Township Engineer, and the
i'l'i-itii'ation.'i thereof, which are
;•::',• mi file with the Township I'll" k..

>•> The improvement shall also in-
l-iilc such extension int» interse t-
!]./ streets lint beyond the property
n|c lines of Fairview Avenue as
::iy be determined by the Township
•'iiimittee t", be necessary to pr<>-
'•I the ini|inivellleiit.
.. Said imprnvenieut shnll be made

•.it completed under the supervision
'id direction of the Township Com-
hiitiv and according to the pwivi-
iims of an act entitled, "An Act
uncerning Municipalities", herein-

icfoi't' described.

x. The cost (if said improvement
•ball lie assessed upon the lands in
•be vicinity thereof benefited or in-
iv;i.-cd in value thereby to the ex-

1 .•nt of the benefit or increase.
'.'. This ordinance shall take effect

-niiiit'diately upon its adoption and
"Ivertisinjt us required by law.
W I. (.i-14, 21.

ny y
candidates and pther prominent
members of the party were present.

—Mrs. John Barrett, of LaGuar-
dia avenue, entertained her sister,
Mrs. M. Doyle, of Jersey City, over
the week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Elliott of
Auth avenue, motored to Atlantic
City recently and spent a few days
there.

—Qplden Eaglet Troop No. 1
Girl Scouts, of Iselin, held their first
regular meeting1 of the season, Mon-
day evening in School No. 15. The
meeting was well attended.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Union Protestant Chtlrch will hold
a country fair and contest for a
cedar chest of linen on October 6 at
the church in Oak Tree road. The
regular meeting of the society was
held Wednesday afternoon-with Mrs.
John A. Hall presiding.

—kr. and Mrs. H. Laut, of Oak
Tree road, announce the marriage
of their daughter, Genevieve, to Sal-
vatore Friesta, of Trieste street.
The ceremony took place on Friday,
August 10, at Elkdon, Maryland. A
reception will be held in the VillH
Roma, in Oak Tree road, on Sunday,
September 23, to which friends of
both families have been invited.

—The regular meeting of the Ise-
lin Chamber of Commerce was held
on Tuesday evening at Mucck's of-
fice in Oak Tree road.

—The Iselin Republican Club held
its regular meeting on Wednesday
evening at Republican Headquar-
ters in Oak Tree road.

—Township Committeeman Hen
Jensen was one of the principal
speakers, There were about fifty
members present.

—The annual outing of the Re
publican County Committee will be
held in Linwoud Grove on the high-
way near New Brunswick, on Sat-
urday, September 22-. The entire af-
fair is being arranged by the women
members of which Mrs. Georgianna
Andrews is general chairman,

—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D. Hyde
are spending their vacation at Point
Pleasant.

Over 600 individual Boy Scouts
from these districts were in attend-
ance at different times during the
eight weeks season and in every case
returned to their homes full of en-
fhusiasm for the rich camping ex-
perience that theV have had,
^ The full statistics covering at-
tendance and achievements for the
neason have not yet been compiled
but according to preliminary re-
ports, Camp Burton has broken all
previous records in its history.
Nearly 500 merit badges were a-
warded during the season and 123
Scouts qualified for the Junior Red
Cross Life Saving award and 20 be-
came Senior Life Savers and near-
ly 100 boys learned to swim.

The closing banquet of the «ea-
Bon was held Sunday afternoon
which was presided over by Frank
C. Cobb, Scout Executive of the
Monmouth Council, with Herbert W.
Lunn, Scout Executive of the Rari-
tan Councjl, in general charge. This
program was enjoyed by a large
number of parents and friends who
gathered in the mess hall after din-
ner. A special .feature was the
eighth session of the camp Court of
Honor at which over 100 merit
badges were awarded Scouts from
all communities. There were clos-
ing remarks by various members of
the staff and the singing of "Taps"
brought the camp season officially
to a close.

The officers on the staff were:
Camp Director, Morgan C. Knapp,
Assistant Executive, (Red Bank;
Deputy Camp Director and Training
Director, Herbert W. Lunn; Handi-

— Dr. nnd Mm. B- F, RnMin. of I
Nrw York City, Wrrc the guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Braitbwaite on Sat
unlay evening.

•-^The Rosary Society of St. An-
drew's Church held its meeting on
Monday evening at the Mnple Real-
ly office In Avenel street. Plnni
were made tft ltoM a card party nt
the Avenel Ten Room on Thursday
evening, September 27. Mrs. Julius
Jaeger is chairman and Mrs. Mur-
dock Buchanan is assistant chair-1

man. The sewing cabinet awarded
by Leon & Son will be awarded at
this time.. All of the members arc

ested-*to co-operate and make i
the affair a success.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siessel
and family spent Sunday at Hamp-
ton, N. J.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weiler, of
Fifth avenue, Bpent the week end at
Summit visiting relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. ffarry Baker Sr.,
of Avenel, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bak-
er and D. W. Bouker, of Wood-
bridge, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Bouker at their home in Brooklyn,
Sunday.

—Miss Bess Baker was the week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. Eich-
orn of Free acres.

—Mr. and Mrs. Willinm Luthin
and chfldren, of Yonkers, N, Y.,
spent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
F. Barth.

—Miss R. Vinneeomb, of Prince
Edward Island, Canada, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. A. Davies, of Man-
hattan avenue.

—The Woman's Club will meet on
Wednesday evening at the school.
The local troop of Boy Scouts will
be the guests of honor. All par-
ents of boys of twelve years of age
or over, and those interested in
Scout work are invited to attend as
there will be a speaker on the Boy
Scout movement.

R O X Y T H E A T R E
SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

UNION
HELP

The Family Theatre
\

SATURDAY Send the
Children

Rod La Rocque
in

Hopelawn

Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills

Some Time
You will be in need ol
printing of some kind.
Whether it be letter-
heads, statements wed«
ding invitations ox
public sale bills, re-
member we can turn
out the wprk at the
lowest cost consistent

ood work.

craft Director, Waldo E. Haol-
brook, Field Executive, Lakcwood;
Commissary Officer, Arthur P. New-
kirk, Filed Executive, Freehold; Na-
ture Study Director, Roger Conant,
Eagle Scout, Red Bank; Camp Doc-
tor, Paul Gutekunst, Philadelphia;
Water Front and Swimming Direc-
tor, Rodney Hoyt, Eagle Scout, As-
bury Park. In . addition to these
me there also served during the sea-
son a group of scout leaders from
the various councils, these included:
John Dixon, District Commissioner
of Woodbridge; Merrill B. Huber,
Scoutmaster, Troop 82, Carteret;
A'dolph' Wooley, Scoutmaster, Troop
102, Tom's River; and Sergeant
William O'Connor, Troop 21, New
Brunswick.
As soon as the final reports arc

ready, they will be made public by
the Executive Board of the Council.

Prized Manuicript
The manuscript of the sonnet, by

Ituperl ISronke, "If I Should Die,"
Its regarded as being 80 precious that
It is preserved ID the British museum
It lies between a Dickens manuscript
and the "Diary of Capt, Scott"

—The Hall avenue bus has ex-
tended its run to "Hopelawn by way
of Brace avenue.

—Mrs. A. Beckman, of Howard
street, was a Perth -Amboy visitor
Tuesday.

—Mrs. Joseph Pintor and family
of Warden avenue visited friends at
Norwalk, Conn., over the week tnd.

•—Joseph Goldman, of Newark
was a Hopelawn visitor Tuesday.

—Miss Mary Pernicka, of Brook-
lyn, was the guest of her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. John Pernicka, over the
week end.

—Anton Bozi, of Juliette street,
was a Perth Amboy visitor Sunday.

—Mrs. Francis Rudders, of May
street, visited friends at Woodbridge
Monday.

—Mrs. J. Munn, of Florida Grove
road, was a Perth Amboy visitor on
Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Siegnor,
of Florida Grove road, spent the
Week end with Mends in Connect-
icut.

—Miss Anna Sheen, of Florida
Grove road, visited friends at Shark
River Hills Sunday.

—William Acker, of West Orange,
visited friends here Monday,

—Miss Helen Katransky, of Keas-
bey, was the guest of friends here
Sunday.

"Hold 'em Yale"
Monday and Tuesday

The Perfect Crime'
GOOD n r . A .. OTHER
MUSIC D r a m a - C o m e d y - A c t i o n PICTURES

Have you SEEN our New family Theatre?
We have the best music in town

Our theatre is well ventilated

Matinee OUR PRICES Evening
Children 10c Children 10c
Adults 15c Adults 25c

MIDDLESEX PRESS 1

World's Oldest Novel
"Genjl Monuijntarl," hy the Jupn

nese woman writer Murasnkl no Sblkl
iiu, is considered rlie oldest novel ID
the world. It was completed ID 1004
and Is one of the classles of Japan.

Herbert Hoover To Talk
On Labor In Newark

3

i
3 Re-Roofing and

Re-Siding
For the Last Time and For a Lifetime

A Roofing Job
That Will Last as Long as the

House
Work done expertly and at a reasonable price

with Twelve Months to pay.
Asphalt or Asbestos Shingles over your old roof

Last Forever.
Your Roofing Worries are over. l

Let us explain our proposition in af personal inter-
view and give you an estimate free.

C. L BOIN
4 9 Leick A v e n u e TeIephone Carteret 1384

(Chudkk'. Barber Shop) f w appointments

Labor is to be the theme of a
speech by Mr. Hoover in Newark, N.
J., on September 17th. tt has been
announced by officials in charge of
the speaking program that Mr. Hoov-
er will touch upon the question of
Federal injunctions in labor dis-
putes, and, in addition, will point
out his advocacy of restricted im-
migration as proof of his interest in
he American Federation of Labor,
he purpose of restricted immigra-

-ion is to prevent operatives in
America from an influx of cheap for-
eign labor that might cause lower
.vages throughout the United States,
mmigration restriction helps to

make tariff protection effective.
In his speech it is expected that

he will further point out his well-
explained theory that high wages and
lower commodity prices are an ideal |
situation, which has only come to
pass in the United States, afid is
due to our mass production, high
standards of wages, and consequent-
ly, our high purchasing power. The
record of Herbert Hoover shows that
he never has advocated the lower-
ing of wage* as a means of reduc-
ing the cost of production.

What is of more (direct interest
to any voter than his or her pay en-
velope? There is no cruss-word puz-
zle in this. Everyone knows the an-
swer. So Herbert Hoover will point
out tlje effectiveness of the Repub-
lican tariff in keeping up wages. If
it welre not for the tariff, he has
asserted, and will again declare in
this Newark speech, there will be a
strong probability that foreign pro-
ducers, where labor is much cheaper
than in this country, would under-
sell their American competitors and
force them-out of business.

There will be nothing in the way
of a "scare-crow" issue raised Jn
discussing the tariff. Mr. Hoover's
previous statements have outlined his
policy, and th« Newark speech will
emphasize the fact that under th«
Republican system uf the protective
tariff policy, labor has always bene-
fited, und he will advocate continu
»nce of what he thinks has been a
satisfactory system.

Middlesex Teachers Back !
Psychology Lectures

Dr. Kraser Metzger, dean of the
men at Rutgers University, will give
a course of ten lectures in child
psychology this fall under the aus-
pices of the University Extension Di-
vision and in co-operation with the
Middlesex County Council of the
New Jersey Congress of Parents an-d
Teauiwt*. T4» lectures, will be giv-
er, every Thursday afternoon begin-

! ning October 9 from 3.45 to 4.46 o'-
i clock in Kirkpatrick Chapel on the
Rutgers campus.

Dr, MetZger gave a similar course
in Orange last year and it proved
so popular that more than half of
the 180 students asked that a second
series be given this year, which is
being done.

The classes, which will be open to
parents and teachers, will consider
the aim of education, tho child, three
lectures on personality, character-
and will, moral values, fear and the;
family.

Those wishing to enroll for the
lectures are asked to communicate
with their local parent-teacher rep-
resentatives, who are as follows:
Highland Park, Mrs. Ernest Little,
237 Benner street; New Brunswick,
Mrs. C. R. Schenck, 214 Eaaton av-
enue; Colonia, Mrs. R. E. Soule;
Metuchen, Mrs. Charles Nook, 231
Chestnut street; Milltown, Mrs. R.
Van Riper, Adams street; Perth
Amboy, Mrs. Robert McNitt, 1 Lew-
is street; South River, Mrs. Jesse
Selover,»6 Virginia street; Wood-
bridge, Mra. J. H. Campbell, D44
Barron avenue.

Millinery Leader*
To Be Trained

Community millinery loaders of
Middlesex County will muot the last
week in September to learn new fall
millinery methods and styles. The
forecasts for fabrics are felts and
velvets with felts leading — these
are shown in the season's colors:
black, blues, browns, greens and
dark red.

There seems to be four types of
style trends, tho Beret, the Turban,
the Poke and the small hat with ir-
regular brim, with a variety of in-
terpretations from the real clocho to
the brims o£ more generous width.

If your community is interested in
fall millinery work be sure that you
have a leader present at one of the
leader groups. z.

Come in
It Will Pay You
to become a regu-
lar advertiser in

- T h U Paper;

NEW STORE
Used furniture

Bought and Sold
The place to make money if you have

Furniture to dispose of

THE PLACE FOR
BARGAINS
If you want to buy

We want to increase our stock-If you have used
Furniture to sell call us up and we will inspect it and
make you the best offer you will get anywhere.

THOMAS KAHN
21 Burlington St.,

Telephone Carteret 474-R CARTERET
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Human Voice in 8,600 Mile Leap
From San Diego, Cal.' to Stockholm

In One-Fourth of a Second, Electrically Trammitted Speech Trav-
els Ov«r Continent*, Sea* ajid the Broad Atlantic

NOTICE TO CONTIIACTOKS
The B->arJ •-/ Erfjcat:"o of W<*w
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CIRCUS PARADE SILENCED
TELEPHONES IN ST. PAUL

the r-rder of
th* Beard :i Bdacaticr. Wood-
bridg*. N. J . for the aincnint of
M 00.00 D^^ar5 turning t.he fucc*s»-
f-! b:dde-r t : execute a contract
nt+.fr. five cars after the cor.tmcr
is iTird&i to &in>.

Pla.y and specification! may V;
i r-Stained at t h r office of the Arch-

itect in tke First National Ba-.'i;
Buildir^, Pertr. AmVjr. N. J. Tr.t
riar.5 and specifications aiutt ?e re-
tjmed irilh bid otherwiw bid »"."
!;•-• bt coruadered.

The successful bidder will Ve re-
^iTt?d '.o farrish a Surety bend in
the ftatutory f^rm f:rr the fixi
air.cunt of 'he cc-r.tract. ici'.hir. Sve
days after beir.g awarded the s^rne.

The Board of Educatic-r. rsfenef
the rigfct u> w;'ect any an<i all bid*.

M- H. CLVM.
President.

. E. C ENSIGN.
. District C'.erk

ff.L 7-7, 14.

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all .wh?m these presents may

come. Creetir.;:
Whereas, It appear? to tny satis-1

faction, by duly authenticated rec-
ord of the proceedings for the vol-
untary dissc-lutior: thereof by t'r.r
anar.imotis ccr.se-.1; -A «'.'. the ?t_xk-
boiders. deposited ir. rr.y o^nte. tr.at
Harry Schu'idK.?*r. Ir.c, a corf-jra-
tion of this Sute , whos« principal
office is situated at N'3. ?7 Main

• ?rre*t. in the T:"»nfr.ip cf Wtod.-
Dridgu. County of Middlesex. State

the

IN

what
ell to Keep in practice

potreT to tMnt 1<>r onV» i r t t :
i i s aotbor tjas ad-letJ to joor

puf* aDd

p ,
and G»nre<> R. r»rmich»el, ft. al« ,
IWendanU. Fi Fa f'»r »»|e »f
mortifaifed premiss daud Aug-mr.
31. 1&2H.
By virtue of the above lUted writ

to me directed and delivered, I win
••TPOM> to JJile ft public vendu« dr.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER
TENTH. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at !»') o'clock in the afternoon of
•asd day a', the Sheriff! Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. .J.

Al! that lertain lot, tract or par-
cel of land and premi*ei hereinafter
particularly dewrribed. nituate. lying-
and teeing in the Townshiptfof Wvtd-
Sridjre. in the County of Mid<Hej*i
and State of New Jersey. Beir.jf
\;T.r,vn and de«i^nated s> lot num-
r«er twenty-one (21> on a map of
I>jnham Manor. «itu»ted in WrwyJ.

Btre brdjte T6«T,»hij>, Middlesex Counu-.

SALK.
CHAN0EP.Y OF NEW JERSEY

to William, Georifp
and Arthur Dunham. Beginning at
the point r<f interjection of tht
northerly line of Dunham Place with
the westerly line of Linden av>--
r.je; running thence (1) wwterly
and alnn^ th* n*rth*rlr li»# of Don
harts Place, one hu™lrH 1100) ftvi

a point; running thence I2i
r. The West E"d Buiid- n c r , ( , e r ; y j n a line at right

-,ne a"d"Loan Association nf Ne.w- .,., t n e i3,\4 northerly line of Dunham
ark N. J . Csmplaiaart. and R^b- Pl»c<-. forty-five <45) feet to a
e r p White, Jr , et alf.. Defend- point; ninniriif thenc> |3) eajteriy

ar.t.=. F: ftJ-.'T s*;e v. rr.o P 1 ^ described course, nne hundred ar,d
prentws gited AJp is . 3. !?.«. £f>,jr ind .;xty-one hundredth.^
By virtue of the above jtated * n l , < J 0 4 6 J ) f M , t 0 , ^ j ^ i n t h e M j d
rr.f- directed ar.d delivered.^ will1

 w ( . , ,o r]y i , r e ,,/ Linden avenue; m r -
inj thence HI southerly or nearly
i and along the said property line
f Linden avenue, forty-five and

enp~e f- sa e at T'jblic vendae on
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER
NINETEENTH. NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT tw«,T.i.y.four f,ne-hundredth» 145.241
t: X-K: c-':lxk i Daylight Saving
"T.rr.ei :r. trie aftei .-JOH of Mid day
at the Sheriff'' Office ir. the City of
New Rrjr.5w.ck. N. J

ALL the f'-i!''-*:r.g tra .
c-f lard ar.d premises hereinafter: . h e

rar.ic-J'.ar'.y dei-cribeJ. situate, lying- a f t (j
ar.d b<:rie*:n the T-i'wY.ship of Wo:><2-

the C:--Jr,:y nf Middlesex

feet to the piirtf or place of be(rir,-

amounting to approxi-
r.inp.

Decrees

ir.a Stite c-f New Jersey.
BEGINNING
therly

, mately f'J.w.
or parce; T-gether with all and

e right-, privilejfes. hereditamerts
appurtenance* thereunto h-e-

WILUAM S. HANNAH.
Sher.ff.

at a point in th* WILLIAM A. SPENCER.
Trer.to street dim J25 62. Solicitor.rr.er J25 62.

tar.: westerly four hundred sever.ty W I 9 1 4 n\, 2S; 10-5.
h i r t i f thf •feet

one

of New Jersey iliaVry Schuldirper. ^ B;O C^

•pn tr.e iT.ter<<ct:or. of thf
r. rtr.trly line of Trento street •w.th
tr.* Westerly line < f Wi'.sor. avenua;
rjr.r.ir.g th.er.ee wesurlj- along
r. :r.her!y' line A Trento street
hundred tvro apd eight-hundred'
feet; ther.ie r'jr.r.ir.g northerly alo
the westerly bour.dary line of L-Jt
No. I. Bl:-c'k 442F on Map herein-
after mentioned -:r.e hundred feet;
ther.ee eaJter:v alor.g thf • Ttherly

I^-ts 1. 2. 3. 4.

g

St.

.-ti--:'.n is-aho-:

is
Li ti-r ar;-"r.<n-d the earth ia the
r.orthvrr. h-->-.j-ier:-. The shcrt-
est line ir. ti.:? cife doe? cot jro
throvicti tl.; North Pole, b-it it
r-ifff? f^r ii-rth ir:ta Canada, 2bo~«
Kuds.ia r^y, and tkrp-jgh the mid-
die c{ Fi.:Tir. l-'.itid and Grc'aianii.
Tlir '.er.i'r. cf this lice is oz'.j1 B.f"l-
rai'.e?. Z:'.')>> m'.rs short-r than the

qjtr.ee cf '.;:•? pirt.a". firclinr c! the
Lrn'hir- t-. ntispic-rr. tut :: if r,o;'

fic:::t::s rr.M?t TI=J thrt.-::-ii'r*i-

The telephcae •-. r-'ir» in
Paul was occe sa5;-L>d by a cir-
cas r i r ^ j ; .

; " " ' . ^^li:h This i ippentd c • . : firty years
"a'ai!' cse-half aR<*. v-i- '-he te'.;;

parat.vr1.}- Lew ati;
"̂ (15 FerTrd bv I-'-

: - was era-
i r i St. Paul
tian half a
:y 744 -:;-tr-

at:r= are
thr-:--jrh---t the er.-.-T city, irhich
is r.ev?r i;t.-rn:pt;: •- circus pa-
raies.

h^ird '.r.r circus r_-;.!e ipproa-ih-

; rx r r i s .re to

i morf- are ir.c"..:'.--i (5 ̂ p;iri--.=
jusfd in maiEtiiiitr this sr.d a'.-̂ i
.other circuit?, ir. ev^lj— '̂-"- t-v-t
itsti!l->d, p.'r is 'rare •. iv-s Cir-

r.r.ifrs..;n .trier to
a^^ find adequate

'. tie hucan voice.
i---it cf lie jowe.r
s •iitre-'ii-j'.y small.

trafSc.
The power -

in the <fsy ve
t'f a machine.
And ' its dr'.ifite uad'-latioss are
cTer ch^triLsr, with .iepc-rtant'tre
Quencies vip '.3 Z.v?:< cy;'.es per seo-

::.s-.et:-i ti the cal'..
t:::: pr:v ri t:o

-re. the a'.tn;-

were crmr'1-!'.
p inde W3= c-
operator? w;.
Gooar trtr-w.^
service ever •
one of th-' .;".

first par. of which is a carrier enr-
rect chime'., aionp the soutiem

.a D>ca
open

Lr.s ALjr^rf. a distance of 15S|ried eg hand, ar.' vfr*? ia apps- oid. Such is the fr^il cargo which
nii>5. Kfr; it starts oz oze . ' l i e i ritus used ;n cl;i--iy rflii-ed re- is carrieii sa'e'.y for thousands of
Los Azgr'.rs-Ncw Ycrk circuits, t i e search and deTt'.apTrs-nt Tr:rk. miles.

About a dczes ttslrpione opera- Prior to 1915 the world's longest.
tors ne<<??i2r;'.y f i ra re ir. settin? telephone circuit' was from New .
up conseotiens at the ttrtnina'.s. York to Salt Lake City, a distance
and at Los AnpeleE, New York, and of !,6W miles. The Saa Diego-
London. From LOE Arift'.es to Nejr Stockholm circuit Is heir to the
York one of the two direct circuits,' transcontinental circuit of 1915. the
3.412 miles long, is used, so that transatlantic oi 1927, and the Euro-
no work by operators between ' pean extensions o,f W2S. In thir-
the*e point* is neces&ary. • ] teen years the retord distance ̂ iai

II the speakers &r| talking dnr-' increased Irom 2.600 to S.600, a r»-
!ng the OTerlappiiLg hours of the ' tlo of 330 per cent. ! ^

Since 1?T5. fi-
t-rator, chief c
dent. ar.5 r.--
toll lines.

'. t i w;it uEti! th?
: One oi these i f?
Miss Elizabeth E.

e and wh-. •:? -?•»
?•. operatir? i ; the

has served as op-

is in charge of all

being the agent therein in charge
, there6f, upon whom prc-ce»s M J be
i swrredl. has complied with the re-
i quirements of "An act coticerning

uip^rations i Revision of 1 >*"!""."
pr«limir.ar}r to the i?5aire 'jf his
Certificate :-f Dis-soiutior..

Now. Therefore. I, Joseph F. ?.
, Fltrpatrick. Secretary of State 'A

the State of New Jersey. Dc Hereby
, Certify that the said corporator, CM.
! on the Twenty-fourth day :f Aug-
I us:. 1H2*. r.le
exetutM ar.-i atte=t*-i cor.strjt in
writing t.j the disiduticn of ?aio
cc-rpora.fti.-r.. executed by all t.-.e
stockholders thereof,, irhich said
conse-tt sr.d the record of the r:1-
ceeding--- atirefaij are r.:--x :r. tiie
in my said office as provided py .jw.

In Testimony Whereof. 1 have
he ret: set my hand a no affixes:
rr.y oftcial ieal, at Trir.tir..
this Twer.ty-founh day •::
Aug-jst-. A. D.. one thiufar.a
nine hundred ar.i twtnty-tiph:.

JOSEPH F. S. FITZPATF.3CK.
Secretary A Stite

W.I. &-:, 14. 2 ; . 2 M IC-D!

hereinafter

COUNTY
•;i' NASSAU COUNTY.

ALMA M. GRESSLER.
Plamtiff,

— against —
LOUIS SERANTONI, if living;
J1KS. LOUIS SERANTONI. his
wife, if ary; MARGARET J. PET
RIi ar.d ar.y and all persons un-
known \ts the plaintiff, claiming or
whu may claim to have an interest
ir. or a general or specific hen

IT b-=u
= •:•-,; t h e

;*re*t
ary ".-.i
t ret t
G:NN
legate
Block

r.flarv
riv i t
af.d a

r.e A
:• tr.e
ING.
a a.* 1
ii-2?

line tf L
rig'ht a:

lor.e the
L-'t No.
p:-ir:t ar
Brir.jf i

. . . - .T

*r. Map'

<ot No o
ng-les t--,
easterly
?i. - ir.e

;Q piace
rir.owr. a

3. 4 a:
:f l ie : .

; t.-.er.c-r
Trer.tv
b:>tir.<i-

'"-j^-dred
of BE-

r.d de?-
•>d h. i r
n. prop-

at !?•*-,

rr.e-.ti-T.eJ -r.e hundred two sr.d .-IX _ ; .
-.•-s:i>ti'-dr*cth* fe*t to the ea;ter- upen the property de^nbed m the
'• "' ci'tnplair.t ir. this action through ..r

ur.der said namt-d defendants cr
either cr ary o* them, or through
or under the >tid LOUIS SERAN-
TONI and MRS. LOUIS SERAN-
TONI, hi- wife, >f any, if deceased,
said •jnkr.owr. pers-OTi? being herein
generally described or beirij? ir.lerd-
ed to be included in tht fol'owir.jr
deiigr.atior.s, vi.=-: wiv;;, widows, hut-
bar.d;. descendants, heirs
administrators, 'livi^ee;.
trustees. committees,
grantees and lienors. htirs at la"*
&r.j next of kin. if any of the f-a;j
LOUIS SERANTONI' and MRS.
LOUIS SERANTONI, hit wife, -if
ar.y, if deceased, or any or either •••'.
them, ar.d Lr.y person *n per.=-fins €•••
riving any interest in r r hen t p •:-.
or title to the iaid real jr.-pert;..
cither thf'''tffrh tr.eai or ar.y --f then-:,
and their rtspevlivt husbands, w.vcrf.
'.viaower*. widows, heir* at !a» f.r, i
r . c n of k i r . if a n y . a r d T H E P E O -
PLE Ut T H E STATE OF N E W

ertv of Rsdr- Aij-i-ciatts. jitusted
in 'istlir.. Wor-d:ridge Towr.ship.
.xfiaciie5tx C:--r.;y. New Jersey, and

tn rr.y off.;-:- a duly surveyed and marped by Larson &
Fos. Civil Enr-neer;, iT3-i< Smith
rirt-et. Perth Arr.b:y. New Jersey.

The above property is tr- be so'd
rub;-Kt t: the following tricum-
trarces:—Unpaid taxes and ai?*s=-
rr.trr.ts if ar.y: rights of existing
•.e-,ar;t>; Itgal i'iri'. A the Zor.i-.s
Ordir.ir.ct; restr^tions ajpear.ne
A re::rc. ;:' ar.y. ar.d su.h fact? a;
ir. ar.'jriie surrey wo-id dsilose.

De.ree grr.•: ur.ting to appr'xi-

Togetr.er with all and sir.?.;', sr.

NOTICE is hereby rlv*r. that the
following criir.ar.:* was adopted or.
second and third :eastr.g-s at a fr.eet-
:r.g r.fl-3 or. :ht lOtr.. iay :f -•Ht1'—"---

V

tlEeEtal liEfc throagt Dal-
lis tr St. Louis. Along tiese hun-
dreds cf milts it share* a, pair of
wires with ether sitns'.tiit-ous con-
vtrsaiiois nade possi'tie by the
carrier iretiod. Tie -speed of the
voioe alctg in ca.rrirr chaacel Is
kbcu: Hi'1!1:: di'.« >er secvBd.

At St. Lc-uis it esters tie 14M-

Deadly to Cricketi
For polsotej ball wtict wl

crickets dis^-'i-e ooe table: of
Ide of m*rct;r; In one-hail cupfal of
rater end "rtj add one-oalf cnpful
Jt ifonr antj >:ir well Into a pajte.
(.*nt into snls'i pk-ces the ski^ of a
bacant and mil Icto tbe paste.
Spread srjial ^janfltles on cardboard
qnd f-!Ect at- -I the rooms infrsiei
Yhis tail 1« r- lisonoaa and mast not
&e left wfctrv ciiiidren <n pels « n
jet IL

B. J. DUN'IGAN.

sr.d appurtt-rar.LV? tKr-er.tr r.e-
.r.gir.g :.r in ar.v*is* af-r>eriaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH.
Sher.rT.

LEVY. FENSTER i M.-.'L'ijKEY.
S3! :-2. • S.l:.-.'... rs

W.I. t-2-1. 3 ! : i'-T, 14.

SHERIFFS SALE i
:N CHANCERY OF NEW .JERSEY

—Between Ctlier.'s Bjlldir.g k

Clerk. Loar. As.s-:-cia C.:tr.p'.air.ar.t.
ar.d Beatrice Takasch. et vir.. et

Defendant?.
TO THE ABOVE NAMED PE-

FENDANTS:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMON-

ED '..- answer the complain*. :r. :)..-
setior.. ar.d to serve a copy of your
sniwcr, :r. if the complaint :s r.. t
5<r.'rd with :hi? strnirnons, to serve
a notice of appearance on the p:a;r.-
tirT's attorney, within twenty day*
after me service of this «ummvr.«.
exclusive of the day of service; ano

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE
ADAMS STREET. PAP.KEH
STREET A N i l B E A V E R
STREET. IN WOODBRlIiGE
TOWNSHIP.

e It Ordained
Comrr.ittee :f

l kept up

WEBSTER'S NEW
INTERNATIONAL

mCTIONART
Get The Best

Tru? "Supreme Authorixy"
in r:i',v, c:lltfi<, :.k-t,h, 13& ur.ang
j:-iT-7:«i.'r!,- :r\uli both FtJtral ia<i

Su:t.

452.000 cr-.iar! including 40S.000
j'Vjfiwn iif:::.s, 32,000 gt<-grj/t^jl
s\»biea>, 12,flOO £;. triptuSl entnej

tilt »'j*rfj • IJ

Jf«i '. r Ynt, UI-J. rl.il tllusmuJ

G. &. C. MerriamdCompany

Studebaker President Eight Trayels 30,000 Miles
In Less Than 27,000 Minutes

By The T;wr.shl
the Tow-sr..r :f

the C.-'.r.ty :f

1. That Adam? street. Par'sier
street and Beaver street, a; they i ; -
pear op a map eft.tled, "Ma; ii 12^
Building Lou situated ir. F r o ? .
Woodbridpe Ttwnskip. M;aoie--ei
County, N. J.. owned by Em.1 K -,.-
en," beginning, at the easterly l.r.c ' :
Liberty street and extending eister-

. ly 293.29 feet t:- the westerly i.rt
of lands now or formerly

By
ant
will

. Dtftr.dar.ts. Ft Fa fur si!e
rnortpaped premises dated

-jit 13. 1.-2N
s-.rt.e c-i tr.e a':..ve statc-d

-j me directed and cei.vtrevi. I
c- salt at pjbl.c \er-.ij?

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBEP.
TWENTY-SIXTH. NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-EIGHT
at two i.'ci.-ck i Daylight Saving
Tixe.'. ir. the a.fterr.o.r. of ?-..-.'
at the Sheri5V0rrke i-r. the C
New Brun.-wick. N J.

ALL) tr.oi-c i tr tain !-yj. trsi
parcels of .ar.d ar.d premium.
snafter partis jlariy desenbed.
ate. Ivir.g and neir.g ir. the '
ship of W.;dbndge,

in ci*e of your failure to appear
answer, judgement will be taker, a-
gainst you by default for the rti:*f
demanded in the complaint

Dated. July 2-tth. i&2$.
GEO. TV. I. DW1NELL.
Attnrr.ey for Plaintiff,
Office and,P. 0. Addrei
ibT-li'l Joralemon St.;
Boroug-h of Brooklyn,
City of New York.

To Louis S*rantoni jf fiv^-. »- .i
Mr?. Louis Serantoni »»- v i : t . '
ar.y, and ar.y and all person? _,:
known to the plaintiff, clatrr.ir.p
whv say .-'aim to have ar. ir.terr-i
ir. or a g*n<fra! or specific her, up :
the'proptrty ctscribed in the c-:-ta-
plaint ir. th.* action through or '•.:-•
der sa.d natiied defendants or citr.tr

iuwr.-| 0» a r j . 0{ j ; n e a l i o r through --r •_:.-
Cuuntyj d«.r :r,r « ; H Louis Serant^n-. i :

. l ay

•y >-f

here-

Between July 21 and Aug. v. at
Atlantic City Speedway, not or.e
Studebaker President Eight* but
four, all fully equipped reg"j'.ar
factorj- production cars, traveled
30,000 miles at better than a mile
a min(ute average. All four motors
and chassi? were selected s: r.in-
dom by the officials of the Amer-
ican Automobile Associati :i
which supervised 10 entire rj'...

Patronize Our
Advertisers
They ara
boosters
dessrve your
business.

to Da\Td T. Wait, be ar.d the sar_e o f Midcesex a id S-^te cf New Jer- M R . Louif Serantor.i. hU wife.
are hereby vacated. tey. »r.y, If deceased, said unknowrs t . :

2. Said streeu herebv vacated arc B t i ' « kr.-;wa as L:>ts No=. 27 sr.d so r.i bcinp herein generally
on a map showing the loca- t"; , B ! "'"'*, I > ( "

twni, bounds ar.d dimeusi>.ns .r.err- n*-c Hctys-s,
of ar.d filed wi;i: the Towcihip Clerk b n d e « Tcwr^r.ip.

Map
ir. WCK.<I-

Middleici Cuun-

cr. iritroductior. of this
3. The public r-.gr.is arising fr

ty, New Jer>
bv Eciil K-.-v(

dated 1V<2-!, Owr.i-d
i F.X. C:v;'.

the dedication of said streets! are t-r'iT^^frs, r n
hereby released frum .said dtdtc'i- l^1*1-
con. , BEGINNING

J. This c-idir.ar.ee ihall uke effc-dt r.orth«r!y .ir.t of Warner street. d:>-
irrmtdiately tipn-n iu jidi.pt.oj, nJi U " : westerly one hundred ih.ny-six
i-Jvertising a i required by !»»'.

reading ar.d adopt-

and

at a pc-int in

siny-three hundreoths • 130.,-,3»

A:t«t.
B. j .

•eG o n

^ttrnibcr 10,
W1LUAM A. RYAN.
I hairma.r. of the Tow!!sl--j
Committee of the Towr^i:;.
L. f W >..abndge, i n
County of Middlesex.

y the
,e of

e t y l.r.e
theri.e

_ 11

DUN1GAN,
Clerk.

froni the corner formto by
lr.iersection -A the riortherly fin,
Wirner street with the wt.-tr
of Liberty street; running
i l ) r.onr.eriy at right sr.gU, . .

t a t Warn*r street, one hundred i l w i
feet to a point; thence t2i wt?ter-

' ly arid paAlie! w;tc W^rrtr »-.rt-«.
fifty (50) fe+t; ther.ce (3i south-
erly ar.d psrailt! with nrst des-cribed

the ly line arner *tre«l;NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Vlry.Lia L. Mi:!er, a*ia;in.tLrairl.j; thence (4

A i: fjtvrpc Multr. deceased, by di
rf»:..i- of the SdrTingut* of the Cour.- feet t« point

. •>• oi M.ddlfcsex, hi-t*by g?v«a notic* nir.g.
to the crwii-ors of the said B. Georg* ; Bounded on the nonh by Lot. No.

ea r being intended to be ir.cU'i; •!
in the following designations \ir-
wivrs, widows, husbands, de»ct:.ii
ir.trv, heirs at law, adminii*.v;it r-,
devi«*s, legatees, trustees, i •r:.v...\-
tees, txecjtofs, grant*** and 1 •<•"--

Ivih. ors-, heirs a: law artd next i t M1

if any of the said \jnms Serar.t • .
the and Mrs. Louis S«ranlom, his *::'•--

:f ary, if deceased, or any or e tK-r
of thtm, and »ny person or per- ••:•.->
deriving any interest in or her. up-
on or title to the said re*l pr-.-pi-rty.
tijher through them or any of t•-••:::.
ar.d their respective husbands, » . \ e-
widowers. widows, heirs at law ..: •-
ntxt of km, if any.

Trie foregoing summons i> siv.i
J}.on you by publication pursuar.". '
»n order of Hon. MITCHELL MAY
Ju3t.ce of the Supreme Court •:' t1.
t u t e of New York, dated Auir..-'•
Hth, lt'2.>, and tiled with tho . .>:.-•
plaint in the Nassau County (.'Itr.-. •
cflic*. at STineola, Long Ul«nd. N
Y. The object of thu actiony. The object of this action se :

nce Hi easterly along tBe r.jrth- partition and dsteraiin* the inu:-
line of Warr.er street, rifiy u,ii\ ! ts.u of the p m i e i hereto in *nJ •

d l ' h f l l dar.d
p

place of begin-'the following described premie , t
I wit:

»t Ploiral Park, Na
YkM.Ucr to

luatiis aiiU
jf t ic aak;

br.ng in thair debts, de- 12 4-cd 13,
the estate street, and OTi the east by lotOTi

the south by W»rner
h

Park,
Cqunly, New Yark, knawn as
N d iNo. 65 and So in Bloc* 20, on ' M.i

under oath or 26, and on the west by lot No. 29, J j ^ ^ ^ S k " ! ! ^ . ^ ^ ' ^ ! , . ;
w-unir, 5;i months from all ai laid duwn oti »a:d map. ! pi r k ; T o » n o f H*m^st*»a, * N a ^

•_his dfct* or they mli b* forever Ymr- Dtcrtes amountinj toapproxi-; County, N«* York'.', filed in >
red uf any action thereXor tgainu | mutely Jl,s<*.O0. | County, Clerk's Office, May
iW sod adiniEi^ntni. { Topttlier with all and tinftjlar the! l»O7. a* Map No,

Mti.

Dated July 23, 1928...
VIRGINIA L. MILLER,

Admibi
W.t., 7-27 lo &-21.

tUw ol AB

privilege*, hertditamtnU and
• appurtenances thereunto belansing

,sgix. ot ID anywise appertaining.
WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

SkftrMt.
Twuk ip ua i WTi A. SPEKCER,

tk. mm* wiUf ' $28.98. Soliwtor.
a-Sl: S^lt 14, 21.

Dated, Brooklyn. N. Y.,
15th, 192*.

GEO. J T . I. DWLNELL,
AttorSty for Plaintiff.
Oftee and P. 0. Address,
No. 167-1*1 Jenlwaan St-,
BoroHfv of Brooklyn,
City of Haw York.

JW.I. 8-17 U> »-8l
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THE COOLER

Mid 2.30 Eve. . . . 7 & 9,00

TODAY and TOMORROW . . .

R e p a i d Denny in l , , x u r
K ^ J t&XUP

-GOOD MORNING JUDGE'|"THE CANYON^ ^ ^

SUNDAY . . . Continuous Performance . . .
George Jesse 1 in I'RANQER OF

'GINSBERG THE GREAT"| THE.NORTH'

MONDAY . . . TUESDAY . . .

ThomM Meijrhan in I N e i l Hamilton in
"THE RACKET" 'THE GRIP OF

THE YUKON'

WEDNESDAY . . . THURSDAY . . .
Wallace Beery and I Molly O*Day in
Raymond Hatton in "SHEPHERDS OF

•THE BIG KILLING" ' THE HILLS"

AWNINGS
For Every Purpose

Get good, durable awnings for the
windows of your home—at lowest
prices.

Made of the best material and in a"U colors and styles,
these awnings will give you the fullest satisfaction.
All orders promptly attended to. Just give us a ring at
Rahway 944.

BOWERS
86 Irving Street Rahway, N. J.

NGWYARK—PARIS

FASHIONS

•

I
•

I
•

I
Lehigh

C
W» allow 50c

In

ICE
Gh* Us A

at Wilkes-Barre

OAL
per ton reduction if
10 days or Ca»h

and WO
Call 1 3 1 3 Perth

RYMSHA & CO.,
Ml State St.

paid for

0D
Amboy

Inc.
MAURER, N. J.

A Friendly, Reliable Service

Resulting from 37 yean' experience.
Unduplic»t«d in Newark or New York.

Surgical Appliance*
Trusses, Belts, Elastic Stockings, Arches, Crutches,

Wheel Chairs, any Special Article.
Artifical Legs, Arms, et«.. made by, us.

Your Doctor Know* Ui—Reeommendi Ui

Henry Frahme Elizabeth
3 Broad Street

Hours 8 A. M.-8 P. M. Near Recent Theatre
Phone Em. 9108

I
I

I
I

i

ftp WWKB

0 m

7

\
m

i

i

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.
Phone 2400 Established 1890

FIRST MORTGAGE
Applications Wanted

Prompt Action Given

MARGARETTEN & CO.Jnc.
Top Floor, Raritan Bldg — 175 Smith St., Perth Amboy

Tel. P. A. 900 - 901

U S E P \ULUS'
3SITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmeee Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick. Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge
Carteret, Ford* and Metuchen, N. J.

JANE REGNT'S first showing of hei
fall coll*ctlon wan oi crowded af

fair and her sntlre list of models well
worth seeing. Circular skirts were
shown, not dull circular skirts but
skirts unexpectedly clrcular-^at the
side, at both sides and very often at
the back. Many marvellous sweaters
were on view, each with Its accom-
panying skirt and, sometimes, coat
alBO. For afternoon the trend Is to
ward satin and printed transparent
rayon velvet dresses. Thl» velvet Is
a fabric used a great deal by many
houses, and the patterns of the print*
are always simill, exquisite In coloring
and of the type known as all-over.

The frock sketched In In one of
theae velvets, little yellow (lowers on
a black ground but no many an- tli
flowers that you aee but an accent o
the bltck here and there. It tu a
simple model but beautifully cut. with
lta softly flaring circular skirt anil
Its blouse with the hem-line shuijcii
a little high In the front, a little long-
er In the back, as la the hein-llh^ of
the skirt. The cuffs and the collur
are bands of yellow chiffon and Uils
Is something to •unember.

WOODBRIDGE HOTEL
CHARLES VON- FICHTNER, Prop.

BOARD AND ROOM BY DAY OR WEEK

SPECIAL RATES FOR TRANSIENTS

Cor Green St. and Rahway Ave. Tel. 49
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. "

GOOD DENTISTRY
cannot be valued in dollars and
cents. * •'

Our Dentistry is GOOD.

Our Dentistry is Painless. Painless Extraction
by the "AIR" Meth-

Our prices are MODERATE and oa.
within reach of tha ordinary wage
earner.

Positive heat with a
Progress Boiler
Thatcher Pro(pri>» Boiler* arc in use in hun-

dreds of public rmi\ditiK» anil larger home*
throughout the country. They are upecirjeJ be-
cause no other boiler in so thoroughly dependable
—no other has the reserve heating force—no
other in no economical with fuel a* a Thatcher
Progress Boiler. Aek your architect or heating
contractor. Write in for illustrated literature and
specifications.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
59-41 St. Frincli St., Newsrk, N. J.

JV«w Yorfc-21 West Ulh Si. Chicago - 341 No. Clsrk St.

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

Writt for /r<!« iUmtrnleil honk on ft Nnr Waft
of Designing your cellar attractively.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;

Free Examination

THOMAS JARD1NE & SON

MONUMENTS
And Cemetery Work of Ever?

Description

WORKS:

St. George's Avenue, Near

Grand Street,

RAHWAY, N. J.

DR. SCHWARTZ
87 Broad Street, Elizabeth

9 A. M.—6 P. M. Mon. Wed. And Fri. 'till 8 P. M.

HOLOHAN BROS.

Modern and Antique
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refinithed anil UphoWteiV

Slip Covers Made to Order
From $20 Up

Box Spring! and Mattresses
Made or Remade

Carpenter Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

j THE PERTH AMBOY j

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. Woodbridge 1217

GARAGE

Dunlop Tires and Tubes
Tire and Tube Repairing

Full Line of Auto Accessories

Cor. Ahiboy Ave. and Second St. WOODBRIDGE

R. A. fflRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer :i u

The only fully equipped and up-ti
date Undertaking SVtubHshment I
town.

Fair Treatment to All*

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

FLIT
Kills Flies
Mosquitoes

Other Household Insects

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
Q

I

GAS LIGHT COMPANY
206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage
Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

'.Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs
Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 I'erth Amboy

I
•

I
•

I
1

I
I

I
I

I
RABINOWITZ HARDWARE

Full Line of-
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

—&.

Snoop Gets AttentionHNNEY OF THE FORCE »5£
S 7 III SUOulVoU.MtcHflEU

v y , / cftQE /- ^ O ,
SWOOP AUHJE'S K/WflS BEUWOTHEM BWtf J!

MICIWEL 1M THE / •( a s GoTSo
NECK/- {«O P£EP\M<5

M 1 HERBMouBE
KIND MT HIDfit/

-ACQOUJD SPVW OM'-i

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Rooseve/t Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

—Mention this paper to <tt»ertUer».

666
Curei Malaria «nd quickly relieve!
BilLouinettt Headache* and Dixzi«
ncn due to temporary Constipation.
Aidi in eliminating Toxins and ii
highly esteemed for producing copi-
ous Watery evacuations.

THE FEATHERHEADS * ByOtboi

. IH(«HlH»«KNOW»sIO
7 « T IN UK KHtttD SDM6 FUBV, v
r POOO WOWHS h IOCM; « « ' • V
"KSOiSj ILL HA* SAlADiK)/-/
TOO MA«(V CAW5OKS - l6TS

1 «rfiH(W--nif«IC-* '•

'4 -̂̂

Back to the End of the Line

Painless Extractions
Dr. Mallus' "Sweet-
Air" nifthod means
i Buit'iitilic and pain-
less way in which
to do extracting.
Tliniisands can tes-
tify to this. Charg-
es moderate for all
ilenUl viotik.

Fillings, Bridges and Crowns
Inserted Most Painless
X RAY YOUR TEETH

KREE EXAMINATION AWD
ADVICE ANYTIME
See Me First 1
What I Have

| t o Offer
Our well appointed ami thorough-
ly modern offices enable us to per-
form any kind of dental work
with ease and comfort to the pa-
tient and at the same time do it
as quickly as is consistent with
good work.

Dr. Mallas
72 BROAD ST.,
Elizabeth, N. J.
9 A. M. - 8 r . M.

Monday, W.d, and Fri till 8 P. M.
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Fords Notes Fords Woman'* Club

. , :•>-•::•••• T - .

-. • • • h ' s : >. "; • ' '

Sewaren Notes Dollar Day Sale At
Ross Stores Tomorrow

A rent! Girl Ginro Shower Little FoJlu Are Guest*
In Honor of Coming Nuptial* At Birthday Party

it y*l!o

V- i - - V.
: ' z •••• * w

V V

Many Enticing Bargain! Avail-
able For Thnfty Shopmen

At Perth Am boy Stor*

t •

• • • » *

• • '

A- . ' • * . > - n . . -
•:*•'

r a-.r

hu-
— J • ../* rr tbt

k I"

P Z.

per

Ptrth Amboy.
1 *"e nay orjy.
ar.a c . i

",f i -

- Tr.G»y

The

V a r e Baldw-.-.. F. •

at

Grt.T.-

H rttll.

prettily d«
birlhrlsy r»V;f. dc'-'.rat^d w.t},

y^ll'.w rart<i!'--. s r^ a .Fark Flcrrn.r
pis-, were th«- writer 'if a'.'ra'-'1-••
The favor" were yf-l!'jve ba»ktt« >'
raridy.

The little hoMf^s r^cpivpd ma- y
pretty pfl?. The jpie^ts wf-re. MET ,.
BaW« r̂., Jant Warr. Arlin* and Mi'
iam Janderup, Virginia Grtir.t..
Btrnice Hoaflan^. A<ia)aide a- •••
Eleanor Hamed, Barlwra and Ms-
iftrifi' r"5Ioore. Eleanor fjrirnU•-,-.
Evelyn and Jean Krep?r.

Mr- H.

clotr

y ~ »*-•« V •< < V.-, k
r v.- L--.

A i r . - - - v - > h - - ' .-a-.- . i- -

t-f S t » t n * . M . - t I.-t•>

Marpar-.: >. r-...-r.. I- :

A M >-; : - Etrl ar.i

:-a.-
Mr-

- V-

> ~ * -Y'-iE J - , .
Ladies Aid Society

- V-

-• V :

d(...

u . d Mr? A. l : : - - n

'Mrs. Fred AnfieM Entertains ;-. i;,tr* the t
At Land and Water Club ex".:* help for

Vr.t;.

• •» ' • r ^ : ' : , ' . t : j r : .

Amboy SfcU-H»y r , ? v . ,
*i>. r P t t e n u n has f'-jr

.-'.*r;mg truck.

F-N —Mr- Ne-w Rosy Theatre In '
Perth Amboy Draws Crowds

Tr* Lie.**1 A:c £ ::Ky c-f
?vT(-;:yttr.rir. ''"r.jrch rr.tt or,
iiay *ven:rf "a: vr.t home if
;-.-tf:-cer.t. Mrs. D. P. lit\'ovz.g.
.r.g Ae business rr.eiet.ng plan.-
rr.ade :•:• hold a pf:-t"'pc;heT r&i
ail of t ie pro'.estar:: ptuj-le :-f

h* ĉ

".r.e

w Gari-. tr .
:•* freve:.: a

.f. A ',

•»-.th
— M . - - ' • • < • > : •

— M n . ii . : •- = " - ' . ~t.-.«d h e r . .
i'.KU-r .r, ?;,-.»:". i;.... .vin-iay

J. Jtnsen

s vi'.a"..-..r. -«-i:h iritv.il i t
EJnabeth .

—Mist Ai.r.e J(--.F*:. n b ' . h a i be«n
fpeBC.ng h t r v t ; a : . r . -A;*.:. b«r
aunt , Mr*. ("hr.FTf-r.ft-r.. r.a.' rt*. irn-
trd t<' bfrr r.' Tr.i :r, S' *.\ V Tr: '

^.Vr . ar.d Mr? H. Johansor. en-

Bar Bell Exereuet
Btr tH-!!i er* stiii ci«"l tn

(or

— ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW —

v * a r > r . I^ar.c a'i^ Wa' . t r C ] J V '
r - ^ - f vi-ere fv t taMe= !r r ;av . Rt- T r ' e R o I >" T r . t i : r t .r. S^r.:tr. =::
' r , . . ^ ^ - , »-4.^ ^r-.-e-i V.-.t^t " ."•• P * r - h A m ^ y . ••••'••'•••- <-f*'e<i a few t ^ r e n w-.i: &e arrar.pe-i ar.a ref r t fh-
^:V'«e " ' ' • ' » e t k s »«o i» ' * r-*r--g «'- capa- mer-ts will be sened.

"nVn .-.:re= w.-ie *-.r. ar/i priies '•••>' *•'>' • « ' • ••-•* f- -P-:c-ca:e Tn* foUewinr new members were
warded a- f-.-.ld-*-: Mrs. F. T. How- picvjres. Tht • jfe ;s under the w e . c ^ r t : Mrs H j p ^ B o y . e . M--.
*• 1 '.e«t of bowlf' M^ Belle Haipht. ^anairfment of • Mendeijohr,. T}x E<3irard Gn-ce. Mrs. Frank BrecK*.
'a'*-le c>.:>i M--6 ' K C Walker s:ik •̂'"•*atre is one f a chaic operate* Mrs. Aiel Jctnsor., Mri. Harrj- J.
L t : e r v ' . ' " M « ' ft-'5«.U Ru'Ve ' 'U- b v xh* Trimo*-:-. Theatres Co. with Baker. Sr. Notice was fiver, that
•.;-r.en-; Mr-, B. Dooriey. basket of t h « t r t s in Re: -ark. N*w Brjr.f- tbe Sunday School w:L open on :>e?-
?.,.Ai.r; Mr^ I V S'-.-j" ler/T. « f w i c k s n d o t h e r '•'WT-5- temper 23. Mrs. J. J. Lomai, .f

»tn '«"IDM" with", bar bell of 4VJ Mr». 'juiia-. >,ro«, "s*it" a'nd"pepp« T h « R o x>' ^ a *e**-n* «P»c::y Burr.et: rtreei wiB er,terta:n the
•*t- Sr=. H B. Rar.kir: r.«-klsce; °- 8 1 ° - T h e r - a r e n»»tinees daily, members of the Aid at a party en
M'« f"harie«' Wiswa'i "='ii- hrjrene' A five piece . rAertra plays at September 26, IC the afteriK'Or.. A:

TV'!*' pres«'.t w*re-'"Mr«."/Lo'Jis n i ? h t • " J » three-piece orchestra :n the close of the basinesf mee::r.g.
Ntj'berij, Mrs F-. F. Anr.esj. Mr- : h e afternooni Broadway ferfture? Mrs. Charles Siesfe!, rice prej:der.t.
M'-jrill Mo?her. Mr', U t Srr,:th. Mr?. »r* rui> with ^xtra r.ews and comedy prewntM Un. DeYoung -rith a j-air
f"r.ar;e«-iL*«»..'Mrs. Th'.ix.a= Vir.cent, features. The : -iiding ha? been of electric mantel iiphts aivd a aerk

E ,-'tra:irht. Mr-. M. 1. Derr.- thoroufhljr rer. .va'.ed. Lifht. a gift for her,-{>«*, home fr:-m,

(Lt BC'twi bar t><-ll(t «*s Berman
Sell, r b o did tii* knee tend 'r-orrertlj

acroM his shoulders. This
«•&« don* at T«le
H » E » O of ''n

B. P
aid the sam*

eierclae & time* with 277 pound*.

WOOOBRIDGE

SATURDAY ONLY—

"Stop That Man" "Grip of the Yukon"
With Arthur Lake
and Barbara Kent With Francis X. Bushman

SUN., MON., Sept. 16-17—

front
page ,
thriller/

Mr-.
M:-

Mr-

Mr- H. B Rark.r,. Mr?. Ru-.- Rod U Roc^jc ir. "HoM 'Err, the members.
fi.rVe. Mr=. Charles W;swa!l. Vale." is the feifjre t ^ a v ar.d f- At the close of t i e ever.ir.g

I V Shu'.'.. Mr=. J. E. Grow-, rr.orrow. f^ ,:-.mpar.ion feature is delicious refreshn-.ents were s«
A ' . Walker. Mr?. A.'Ha;gr.t. "^' ™-* * -•-—••
I; iJ-.-rley. Mr-. Heic-. Claire.
V. T H'.-ji-ell. M.-' Marie Ro>
:• : M ^ S. D-.jc--,r.

I

"The Perfect <.r;ir.e". The next nieetir.g -»ill be held

New Fall
STYLES
Now Showing

WOODBRIDGE APPAREL SHOP
Main Street, Woodbridge

James S.

.'jr'.'-- .-, Wfr.r. igtd -So ytars, of
__' i'ii.-a-L'.: averse. Sewaren. d:ed
ir.-jay i'. t:.t Ptrth Amboy City
H -;i.ti! fcf'.t-r a -h r: illness. He i?
-jr.:v.;d ••-.- a widow, one son. Rob-
-••r.. •'. Sirwar»-.; r.i.- father Robert
Wt-:r ar.-i ji-u-r, Mr?. Esther Smith, i
if Carb'-ridale. Pa. Mr. Weir wa; a
Mi-'':1, sr.d ^ member of Americj?
L..oe<-. N-- . -3 , F. & A. M.. of
Woodbridge.

b^fly »as taker, Saturday to
d l where the fur.eral &er-

htld or. T'jejdav,

now a six-vear-old child can
j

TUES., WED., Sept. 18-19— 2 — FEATURES — 2

A Story
of to-day

ADDED FEATURE—

THE BOY FRIEND" with Marceline Day

THURS., FR!., Sept. 20-?l —

ADOLPHENEN

Woodbridge
~ - Everytr ir.jj is Ir. read:ness for

•.-.-.- a:d ^ar:y to \ii held on Fri-

!:..rr : L:v r:.ry for the benefit of the
1. -.r-ry All fc-irr.t-i w:!! be in play.

—Tr.e rejrj.tr meetir.g of the
Ir lU'.i.i Carrtp F:re Glri5 will meet
••:. We-ir.v^iy afterr....-.-. at ^.30 P.
M.. at the h mt of ",he;r guardian,
Mr.-. H. S.iber.Tiar.!..

—Miss Margaret Jeiiymar.. of St.
George aven.e. rrturr.ed home on
T^exiay or. me S. S. Majestic from
a two months' trip to Engiar.d. On
.Sufiday Mie* JtUyro&n. wili-ltave lor
Ohio where ^r.e y.ll enter Ohio
ivate University.

—Mrs. Morn.- Choper, of Main
street, returned home on Tuesday on
tr.e S. S. Majestic from a tour of
Europe. ,

And
give a whole radio program with each
station tuned in instantly, accurately

automatically i

Bqess the button...
there's your station!

r
i

SAT., Sept: 22—

LAW OF
THE

RANGE
With Tim McCoy

2 — FEATURES — 2

5 And 10c
ANNIE

With
Louise Fazenda

SUN., MON., Sept. 23-24—

HER CARDBOARD LOVER
WITH MARION DAYIES

Bridge Club Entertained i
By Mrs, M. P. Schubert |

I
Mrs. M. P., Schubert wai, hostess. |

'.-j her bridge club on Monday even- '.
U;?. Mis* May Thcunft-or. and Mr=.
Everett Eolten' received the club
prizes while Mr?. Wallace Sofield re-
ceived the g-uest prize. The conso-
lation prize was awarded n> Mrs. T.
Layden. The guests were: Mrs. W. '
Olsen, Mrs. John Olsen. Mrs. Frank '
Leahy and Mrs. Thomas Layden, vf
Per. h Amboy; Mis.s Dorothy Mad sen
and Mrs. Everett Btjiten, of ,Me-
:jtheri; the Misses May and Anna
Thompson, of Matawar.; Mr^. Wai-i
.ate .Sofieid and Mrs. Arthur Ernst, :
of Woodbridge. * , _ |

Delicious refreihmtpts pere ser- I
vtd by t)ie hostess. The next meet- i
ir.jj of tlje club will be held at the
riume of Miss May Thompson, at |
Mutawan. 1

Mrs. 1. M. NeUoo Ho»te»s
To Tuesday Bridge Club ;

The Tuesday Even wig Bridge Club
A.I: delightfully entertained on f
Tuesday rii^ht at the horoe of Mrs.
I. M Nelson, of Valentine place.
The prizes fur high scores were
warded to Mrs. Alonzo Da vies an
Mrs. G. A. McLaughlin. The con
Kilation prize was awarded to Mrs. j
Stephen H. Wyld. In honor of the j
wedding anniversary of Mrs. G. A. j
McLaughlin, she was presented with i
a waffle set by the club. j

Those present were- Mr*. W. G. |
Leonard, Mrs. G. A. McLaughjin,
Mrs. Louis Frankel, and Mrs. S. H,
Wyld, of Woodbridge; Mrs. Harry!
J. Bakar Sr., of Avtnel; Miss Rut{i
Vinnecoiube, of Charlotte Town,
Prince- Edward Island, Canada. 1

PRECISE tuning, instandy accomplished
by a child of six! Without hesitancy,

without a single error—not even a glance
at the dial and with no noise in between
stations. •*»

Think of it! The last technicality of radio
conquered Perfect resutlu at the hands of
the smallest youngster.

Press the button—there's your station.
That's all! Your favorite stations, not just
logged in, a book, but logged at the end
of a key, mechanically, automatically.
Available always, and instandy.

Touch the key, and with masterly
depth, range and volume of tone, the ex-
act program you want comes in, r1 s
a bell.

Now, you can enjoy radio at your ease
—V. the touch of just one finger.

Hear the "Station-a-Second" demon*
stration. It's proof positive of the greitcst
advance in radio convenience since the
all-electric sec Hear it today!

30 different model*—} different circuit*—6, h._
including DeLuxe, Automatic and Phonograph ,..
with or without loop or intrnna—-battery or bliiy tltiirit—
$100 to |25O0. "AutomaticKidio" Owned and COD:rolled
bj The Zenith Radio Corp., Chicago, UJ S. A"., under lb*
following patent*: Vauelli 1581145, Re-Usue 1 "002, He*th
16)87)4, Canada 264391, Great Britain 2571)8, Fraoo*
607436, Belgium 331166. Also under Murin and other
U. S. aad foreiso p«t«au pending.

sbtsdrndtagm tut

ZtmA AwmmtUr Tmm*.

RADIO
AUTOMATIC

Camp Fire Cirlt On
The following members uf the

Irocjuois Camn Fire Girls enjoyed an
all days hike Tuesday •>{ last week:

! Ellen Grauswn, Marguerite Stlber-
man; Virginia Moll, Florence Cor-
fl*ld, Helen OUen, and UiuUe Sil
btirtnhnn. They were accompanied
by their guardian, Mrs. Herbert Sil-
b«rmaiin. Th4 firls cooked tktir
two lunch «v(ir an upeii tire.

CONCANNON'S MUSIC
STORE

76 Main Street
Home Demonstration If Desired

WOODBRIDGE Telephone 299


